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eio5iollarm even spendinig as muchi oni missions as on
tobacco and Christmnas cards."

;IDIINGS hiave beon receivcd of tise
death. of Rev. Josepli H. Neesirna

I1LD., of Japan, a brief sketch. of -,vhosà life
and labours appeared in last number of Vthe
-Record. Tho annousîcenment was tot. ait o-
:gether un0ex1 )ected. For sev'eri1 years D)r.
Neesinia hiad suffered froin an affection of
tise hecart, which. more thita once bmos-lit.
hiim to tiseverge of tise grave. Tihe teegraiin
smply announced tisat lie died of pesritiihi-
is, but it wvas inferred that this beloved

Mau pussed away froin earth on Sahbathi,
tise tweiity-sixti of January. A minemorial
volume fr-oni tihe gifted pen of Professor
Arthsur S. Hardy, wiil be given to the
public before long.

ARCEIDEA.CO'N FAusrA.iR of London, ]las re-
cently given forcibie expression of bis senti-
ments in regard [o tho injudicions conpari-
sons thiat are frequently drawn betwixt Hoie
andi Foreign Missions. Il t cornes," lie says,
"with shocking ili-grace, and sounds likze

6hameful hypoerisy, wheu those -who give
nothing aud do nothing for -missions, make
tie ' home-heathen' a false excuse for doing
nothing. They talk as if it were weakening
'the resources of Englanti! and surely that

At a mneetingc of tho Presbyterian Alliance
lately hield in India, tho basis of a proposed
union of tise rnissiouary forces iii that
country was.agreed on io, ho subinitted to
the presbyteries concscîned, and tho iouio
chiurches. It is suggres:ced that the ba:is;
consist of the Apostle's Creced, aud a dloc-
trinal statenient in liariimony with thse
standards of the Scottisi churches, and that,
the \Vestuiinster Confession an d shiorter
catechism ho reogn ized as Il lsefui for edifi-
cation "-The oraaluizaticu to consist of a
General AssembIy to ineet once cvecry two or
three years, and five, synods, to niCet annually.

IREY. HUDSON T_àYLOS, te Managing
Director of thse China lnhmnd Mission, and
cditor of Il G/tinza's Miillionzs," lias been
calling attention Vo tihe fact Ithat a thou01sand.
evaugelists, cadi prcsenting te Gospel Vo
fifty famndies a day, migbt, within thrce
vears of such -%vork (a thousand days)
reach every fatily ini China! In May
next, delegates and represenatatives of all
Vlie Evangrelical Protestant Missionary So-
cieties li ineet in Shanghsai) and one of te
most imtportant subjeets to be considered
wvill ho a proper uilderstanding as to tise
division of tie fields, 80 as to avoid the

is stupendous monsense, when wa are noVt appearance aven of unseanùy rivairy.
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IN RomE-THEr BASILICA. OF ST.x PE-TEWtS.*

S11-E Via del Boiýqo Niuova-the mnain
street leading froni the Castie of St.

Angolo Up to St. Pcter's, is so Utterly devoid
of interest as to ensure an agrecable surprize,
when it, cornes to an abrupt terniination and
lands you in the Piazza in full front of the
Cathedra]. :Right horo you goet that first
view~ of St. Peter's that can noever be effaced
from meniory. It bursts upon you suddenly,
produoing an impression similar to ivhat
xnost people oxperience, wlien first confront-
ed with t.he (fails of Iigr.You do not
fully reulize the greatnoss and the grandeur.
The oye cannot immediately tako it in; if
you walk round about it, as far as it is pos-
sible to do so, and coule back again to the
portico, aud fromn that point of viow en-
deavour to familiarize youlrself ivith the
surroundings, you will admnit that Gibbon
does not exaggerte whenl ho styles this,
"The mnost, glorious structure that lias ever

been applied to the use of religion."
Thie Pi.tz7.a is enclosed by sernicircular

colonnades 900 fé-et in length, constitlutinig
a inaguificent approach to IL. Tho Piazzat

~For the use of this out wo nre indcbted to 11ev. Dr.E. P. Smith, oditor vf the rnis-ion2try ;gznTA
Gotpm in AI Land-9; New Yorl.-prico$ $1 )i<-tu minie-fers, tû1.Co j'er ànnum.

is beautifully paved. Li te centre of it
stands the farnous rod granite Obcisle of the
Vatican, wliichi differs fromi Most of the

othor EgO'ypt.ian obelisk's, in that, it bas Do
hierogrlyphies carved on it. It ivas brouglit
to Rome more than oighiteen huuidred yearsý

aofiroin ilocliopolis, Llhe "lOn ''of Seripture,
wlierc iL was dedicated to the Sun. Tho: shaft,
is a1 sin-le kitono eighty-three foot high n
nine fect square at the base. It is computod
Vo wetl a Million of poun(ls. .On oithoi-
side of it are fountains throwing enorinous
jets of sparkling %VatCI7 to a higlit of soventy
fooet, wvhile al! arouud, r-auged. on the top-
of the colonnades, are colossal marbie,
statues of saints and martyrs, a hundrod
and tiventy-six iu number, produciurg àn
e1ffot more easily irnaginod titan described.
The churchi alone cost .550,000,000. IL was
1 20 ycars a building. 'Flic ivork went on
coniîîuoisly under twelve différent archi-
teets, durinil ie reigno iat popes. It
was consecimtod ini 11626. It was Loo X ivho-
undertook to raise moniey for its conmletion
by col lectin 1 "Pcter's ponce," and the sale
of inidulgences whichi, strangely onougli, led
to the Reformation of the sixteenth. century.
Tle stupond-ous dome riscs to a hieigit of
448 foot to the top of the cross. flwelling
on the roof of the cathodral, there is a
heredit.1ry c-olony of - c-aro-takers." *Most
of thein %ere born up thoro. They (orm a
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corporation witli a code'of laws, and have a
systeni of police of their own. It costs
,931)5003 thiey say, to keep the building in
repair. By a series of winding inclines ycu
can ascend to the unique village inhabited
by these workmeîi, on a donkey.

St. Pcter's is the third churcli crected on
this site. The flrst, buit A.ID. 90, callcd
the " Oratory," wvas dedicated to the saints
and martyrs -%vho sufYéed on thiis spot,
notably te Saint Peter, who it is claimed
wvas buried here. The second, rcared by
Constantine the Great, wvas accounted a
splendid structure in its time, and vas filled
wiith endiess werks; of art. It wvas taken
dewn te give place to the present edifice,
which is buit cf travertine-a pale, yellewv,
elose-grained sandstone, very durable. AI-
though it, is no-% 264- years old, it stili
retains thei appearance etf a ncw building.
Braînante of ilian, the author of the
original desigu' of St. Peter's, excelled al
the ]ater architeets -who liad a haud in its
coustruction, net excepting .1ichael Anqelo,
Wvho planned tie igh-lty domo, thlougli lie
did net live te sec it completed.

Joa9N B. GOUG-H-TMPERANOE OnAT0ou.*'

S1-E career of this remarkable man
reseinbled the course cf a meteor

shooting atlwvart the heavens, whichi, sud-
denly arrested in its flighit, bursts iute fra-
ments cf dazzling brilliancy. He mnade ne
dlaims te literary distinction, or polishied
eloquence : yet lie -was a man ef matohless
gifts-ene cf Nature's neblenen-a beru
erator, wvbo could nieve theusands at his
wvill te tears or Iaugbter. He ivas constantly
confronted -with Seripture arguments against
total abstinence, but nover allewed himself
te be drawn into centroversy on this subjeet.
I I eft such arg-uments," lie says, Ilfor those

who could learnedly nicet them, and ad-
vocated the principle, as far as I understeed
it, accerding to the dictates cf cemmen
sense and Sound judgment, taking greund
whieh 1 can hold against aIl the learniug of
the universe, that the Bible permilied? total
abstinenct-that by the Bible it vas lawful

*AUTOBIOGRAPBV OF jOnN 13. GOUGfl; London, Xergan
and Sct: ISSG, Pp. 186, Price 50O cents.

te abstain. I thon declared that, as a Chiris-
tian mxan, I ivas bound hy my allegiance te
Gcd te givo Up a lawvfu1 gratification if I
could stand between miy wecaker brother
and tic tempter." Te this teniperate view
cf the Temperance question in the abstract,
perhaps more than te any thing else, Mtr.
Gcugli's iarvelBous success as a platferm
speaker niay be attributed. Ris position,
backed UI) as it ivas by a Christian life axnd
fcrtified by a humble dopeudence on the
Divine blessing, wvas unassailahie, and
rendered blis appeals ail but irresistible. In
this conn1eCtioà it is important te keep in
mmnd thiaï the great change in Mr. iough's
mcdeocf life -was accompanied by a genumne
charge cf lîeart, and that his advocacy cf
total abstinence proceeded mainly frein a
Christian standpoint.

Johin Gougli wvas hemn on the 22nd cf
Aligust, 1817, at Sandgate, a romantie littie
village in the Ccunty cf IKent, En-land.
1-is 1ftber was a soldier until 1823 whien
lie -vas discharged -with a pension cf twenty
pounds a year. H1e lîad served in the
Peninsular campaign and witnlessed the
burial cf Sir John Moore at Corunna. Ho
-%vas a strict disciplinarian. Ris mnther's,
character Nvas cast in a grentior xnould. For
twenty years she hiad been schcol-mistress
in the village, and she secîns te have iin-
stmuicted bier oiwn children faithfully in
religieus principlesý. Younig Goughi's educa-
tien vas vory limited. lie left seheel, ho
tells us, at ten years of age Iland novei'
silico entered a day-school or Suniday-school
te learn a lesson." There being nothing
for a restless lad like him te do in Sandgate,
at twelve years cf ýage, -%ith thîe consent cf
blis parent-, hoe engaged as servant with a
family about emigrating te America, and
remained two years with them on a farm in
Oneida cou.nty, N.Y. Tiring cf snch a mon-
otoneus life, ho set out te push. his fortunes
in New York city. Ile found empicyment in
a book,-bîndery and lodged i n a cheap board-
ing house, censpicucus for the utter
absence cf home comforts, ivhere hoe
lamented bis forlomn situation ivith îzcalding
tears. After a -while, -wlien bis prospects
wvere impreving, ho sent for his parents to

joîn him. His inother and sister came, and
t4hey lived together for a short time on his
scanty earnings cf thrce dollars a week.
Then Il bad times " overtook him. 111e Was
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tlîrown out of ompfloymont and, ivorst of ail,
bis mothier died in extreille poverty. Rie-
duced to direst extreînity and heartbrokzen,
lîe wandered about thestrecis in desporation,
and eventually couinected iînself with a low
theatre in B3oston at, five dollars a week-
tlîougi hoe nover received the ilnone'y. Ini the
inoantime lie biad acquiied sornle reputation
as a singer of conîic songs and one iv'ho could
toit a funny story -%vith great, gusto. Ho fell
into bad comnpany and bad habits, whicli
dragged Iiîn down te the lowost depthis of
misery and dogradation. Ile bocaino a con-
firmed inebriate. Ono Sunday evening i
Octobor, 1842, as hoe wanded out into tho
streets pondering Iiis niisorable condition, a
stranger tappod Ihim on the shoulder and,
looking at buii very earnestly said, IlMýr.
Gough, I beliove? You hiave been drinkzing
to-day. Why do you not sign tue pledg,,o?"
The kind mvords moved a hoart tliat hiad
long been a stranger to sudh feelingS as nom
amoko -%ithiin him. A chord liad boon
touchod whichi vibrated to the tono of love.
Hope dawned once more. Ife resolved to
enter on a botter course. Ho signed the
piedg-e. A change for the botter soon
followed. From regularly attending the
Temporance meetings, it, mas not long tilt
lie was recognized as a popular platl'orni
speaker. Bis faine spread abroad, and ap-
plications poured in upon bui to addre-ss
temperance meetings in Boston, New Yorkz,
Philadoîphia, Baltimore, Wadington and
other cities. In the nieantime lie hiad
married his second mife, Miss May Whit-
comb, froni wbom hoe derived more conifort,
strengyth and encouragemient thian from any
other human source; hoe liad also connected
hitnself as a niember of Dr. IKirk's churCh
in Boston, to -%vloso w'ise counsels and
unvarying sympathy lie inakes frequent
allusion. lu 1850 hoe visited Canada,
lectuning in ail the principal tow'ns from
Halifax to Hamnilton to crowded audiences,
everywhere inducing thousands to sigui the
pledge. In 1853 lie mas invited to doliver
a series of lectures in biis native country.
Hie went, intending to romain a few weekzs
or xnonths, but hoe rexnained two years. The
same inarvellous resulis followcd his clo-
quent appeals thero. At the Surrey Gar-
dons, London, lie spoke ho over 17,000
people-the largest audience ho ever Lazd.
He wvas enthusiastically received in Scot.land,

too. H-r 1eft tho old country loadoi «with
valuablo presents and leaving bohind him
inemories that will ho hianded down to
,generations unborn. Tho average cash
receipts froni bis lectures wero froni $2.?7
in 1843, to $173,39 in 1867, and out ofhbis

saings-thou-Iî loe was a enerouý giver ail

farm, and to make not merely a comfortablo
but an elegant and refined homo for blis
deelining years. Mr. Gougli died in
hiarness. In the iddle of au impassioned
address in Philadeiphia, hoe was suddeniy
seized vith paralysis. is last words wero
IlYoung man, maice your record clean." Hie
lay in a state of unconsciousnoss for threo,
days, and thon tho great orator and philan-
thropist passed away to bis ove3rlasting, rest
and reward, in tho 6ath year of bis age.
The story of bis lifo is full of instruction,
encouragyement and warning. XVhile it
shows Ilow easily a inan of good natural
abilities and amiable disposition may bo
dragged down by the demon of inteni-
perance to the verge of perdition, it also
shows thiat the lace of Godl can restore,
sudh an one and makze hiim a blessing to
the world. It furthier illustratos in ai very
striking- manner the aphorism-"lA word
spokeon in season, hiow good, is it!" It was
to Jool Stratton, a liote1 waiter, tho nman -%vlo
tappod Iimn on the shoulder and asked hiim
to sign the pledge, that, John Gough, undor
Providence, owved biis emancipation from
the thraldom of strong drink, and -%as en-
abled to do the grand work for humanity
whici hoe did. The practical lesson to al
who shial read this narrative is-Omit no
opportunity of usiflg yourjpersonal ituece
for the good of your brother-man.

'grabutiaiion -oit flut <ern*t.

BRANDON.

D RANDON is the seeonid city of Mani-
i, toba. It occupies probably the inoat

picturesque, site in tho Province, and marks
the spot whcro the Canadian Pacifie Railway
crosses the Assiniboino River, 133 miles
west of Winnipeg and 1557 west of
Montreal. It is surrounded by an excel-
lent farming country, (hience sometimes
ca»led the wheat city.) It was planned by
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order of C. P. R. Syndicate in 1881, and
received its nam-e frein tho " Blue Hu[is of
Brandon" which lie to the southi of it, and
fiom an old Hfludson Bay Co. fort, called
IlBrandon Houze "-foundled in 17 94. Its
founding, was attcnded by ni uchi cicitement.
Tho syndicate offéed the towvn site 't
onction on the 2nd and 3rd of June, 1881,
and a large number of lots ivere sold, at, very
higlh prices. Among the pioncers xay bc
montioned: 'William Anderson the original
squatter on the site, Nvlio afterwards gave
up his claim te tphe Company for $25,0O0;
Messrs Whitehead and Meyers w'ho brougt
in the first cargo of lumber by the Steamer
i'North-West; " MCýlSSrs Winters and 1-Lastie
wbo erected and stockEd the pioncer store,
and T. M. Daly, M.P., -who wvas the first
lawyer te commence practice. The greater
number of the pioncr settiers stili reside
in the City.

Tliat Brandon should have reached its
present size and advantages, surrounded by
a vell-settled country, in se brief a perioci
seeras almost incredible. The country
%vest of itand iii the irnmediatevicinity-was,
with the exception of an old settier on. the
north bank of the âassinaboine, a wilderness
of prairie in the spring of 1881. The rail-
wavy did not reacli Brandon until Selptu.mber
1881. There is nowv, in addition to the main
lino of' flic Canadian iPacific, the great
North-West Central, fifty miles of which
'were coristructeti last year, nvitli thc prospect
of one hundied or eue hundred and fifty
miles being built during the coming summer,
and the.Northiern Piacifi c ilI reah the city
early in thc spring., In addition Io the
above lines there is also a brancit being,
builît te the Souris ceai fields by the C.P. IR.,
some fifty miles of -whiech were constiucted
last summer. The opening- up of said ceal
fields w~ill prove a great boon, noý only to
]B1andonbut aise te the entire province, since
it wvil1 greatly lessen the price of fuel. The
experimental farin, wvithin the limits of the
City, established by the Dominion Govern-ment, will prove ef great advantage te the
farnuing inte-rests of the province, since'
every feature of agrieulturai and horticul-
tural science wvil1 ha, empleyed in testing
and dcveloping te most suitable varieties
of g rairots, and fruits for this climate
and sou1. In 1887, about 1,600,000 bushels
of wheat were maarlreted in this City. As

mi-lit therefore he expected, Brandon is
well supplied with elevaters, these heing
seven in number, with a total capacity cif
250,000 hushels. Tho population is betweeu
three and four thousand, and the -public
buildings are of ne mý,an order. Brandon
has well-equipped schools9 and ne less titan
six churchies: Episropalian, Baptist, Roman
Cathiolie, Co-ngr'gational, Prpsbyt erian and
Methodist. 'Tho twe latter being the ag,
and about erual ini rtrengtli.

Before tbc raibvay rpaecbed Brandon, fU
gev. John lFerris, a minister of tbe Cliurel oi
QSrotland, fornierly uf Edenkillie, Aberdeen-
sbire, was received l>y tbe Presbytery of Mani-
toba, 20ilh July 1881, and placed in'echarge of
the missions in tirandon and vicinity. Steps
were immrediate'- taken te buil a vburch in
Brandon: tle congregntion tookc the naine -of
"lle Viîst presbytc .. n (urh"and Mr.
Ferris was indueted, 251h .Atigust, 1882'. He
only remnained until the follewing year, wvheu
lie renioved te Wisconsirn, U.S. On.Nov. l4th,
18b3, JRev. J. M. Dougla.Q, forrnerly paster cf
C'obourg and îx bridge, congregations, 0Ont.,
and mho liad just returned froin being the
Assemnbly's first zniissionary at Indore, Central
India, was indueted. A fev i ears later, a
se~cond congregation was organized, known as
Kniox Chiurch, over w'hieli ]Rev. J. F. Dustan
froi Nova &colia, was inducted, 29th June,
1887. But, Mr. Douglas having in the.mean-
tirne retired frein the First Cliureli,JSlr. J)ustan
tu1so rs-ebis charge in ]S88, te give the
two, congeegations an opportunity of uniting.
This was happily ellècted soon after, and the
choice of the united congregation fell on the
present writer, thien of Regina, who was in-
ducted, lst May, 1889. 'ihe congregatien, now
known as the Brandon Presbyterian Chureb,
wvorship in tuie building erected by the First
1'resýbyterian Churcli. IL is a frame struc-
ture, e ected ut a cost of about 1$3,000y and
bas a seatinig capacity cf about 450. tlurixig
tbc past year a lecture hall was built, at a ceet
of aboeut $7K'O. Tbe number cf families at
presenl connected vitli the congregatien je
about 125, with 180 communicants on the roll.
Over $3,000 were raised for all purposes during

the ast ear.A._-URQUHART.

R.HAMIILTON CAsszL.SS, Secretary of the
SF. M. Conimittce, West, has our thanks

for the latest information regarding our
Henan Band, as follows.-Mr. and -irs.
Macene.zie arriveci at Shanghbai on the lst
of November, and at Tientsin on bte 8th, t o
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find tliat Dr. Smith and his wife and child
hiad left for the interior two days before,1
fearing that the wvater communication migrht
be frozen up if they delayed longer.

On the 19ttb of Noveinher MVessrs. Mac-
Dougali and MacVicar and their 'wives, and
Misses Graham and Melntosli reachied Tient-
sin. Thiey had heen delayed for eome days
in Japan waiting for a steamer. They ail left
Tientsin for Liti Ching, in thie Province of
Shantung, on the 23rd of November, under the
care of Dr. McClure, ivho had corne up te
Tientain expressîy foi the plirpose of convoy-
ing themn. They hired six house-boats for
their transit, and tbe Nveather being favorable
they made speedy progrcss, reaching Lin
Chinz on the 5th of Peceniber. On the
evening of that diy, MIr. Goforth conveined
theni, and the Presbytory of I{fonan was
organized. Mr. Goforth lias been elected
Yoderator and Mr. MacYjear Cierk. At this
their first meeting, a good deat of important
business was transacted. Among otber matters
tbe Presbytery fixed upon Chang-teh-Fu and
*Wei-huei-Fui as two desirable points in :Hoinan
at which) to commence missionary operations.
These places yon wiil have noticed referred to
in Mr. Goforth's diary which appeared in the
]Presbyterian 'I Review " iii January last. The
foliowing important resolution %vas adopted in
refereince to the relation of the Honan Mission
to other societies contemplating occupation of
the saine field.

IlWherean it was annouinced over two years
ago, tbat members of this Presbytery had
been appointed to work in Nortbern Ilonan,
and several of tbemn in obedience to the
Foreign Mission Committee have already ex-
plored e.id worked therein; Whereas tbe
points in the Province at -which it m~as in-
tendcd to commence operationswere aise early
announced; .jid Whiereas the North China
Mfissîon of the American Board, cognizant of
tiiese facts, bas since voted to cccupy the sanie
points, and the China Inland Mission bas,
notwitbstanding friendiy remonstrauce, per-
sisted in announcing tue sanie deterinination;
be it Resol.ved that this Presbytery do hereby
lay tbese fact8 before the F7oreign Mission
Cornmittee of our Cburch, and respectfully
petition themi te remonstrate witli the Ameni-
can Board i Bosi on thereanent, and also ivith
the China Inland Mission authorities.y»

The Committee lias aise bee-n asked by the
Presbytery to allot a sumn sufficient to pay
the salaries of two natives to help and advise
in eva-ngelistie work, one for eaclà station, $63
for the annual sa]ary of each native. As the'
Presbytery will be unable to receive the
authority of the Committee te this expenditure
before thie zaissionaries malke another tour
ir.to, Honan, mhich they contempiate doing
about zbe beginning of Marcb, it was further
agreeci to employ native helpers tc accompany
thern during their tour at the personal expense

of the missionaries. This throws some light
ilp on the stuif of Nvhich our men are made.
Wîth tule exception of Dr. McClure and his
wife, the missionaries are ail now at Lin
Ching. Dr. and Mrs. McClure are, we under-
stand, stili at Pang Chu ang.

ROM1E MISSIONS IN BR fiUNS-

MIL. JOHN GirFi Missionary Agent in
the Presbytery of St John, writes as
follows.-

Mission work in New Brunswick is, under
the circumstances, fainly progressive, but there
are xnany hindrances. ]?irst, in my inind nt
the present moment, though not by any
means a chief hîndrance (for wben the heart
is riglit there is no trouble about rnoney) but
at present we have not the meney required to
carry out the work as it ought to, be done.
The'average giving per famuly during the few
past years bas been froni 16 cents in St. John
Presbytery to 12 cents laper famuly la
and 7 cents per fami in oue Nova Scotia
Presbytery. Now wiha libealy solw as te
lose its righit to be called liberality, when
1-ill oui unevangeiized back-woods settiements
be reached? :No ehurch should ha considered
healthy and in good standing that doos net
expend on the propagation of the Gospel out-
side of its own limits, an amouint at least equal
tomw bat it expends on itself- 7 ifty cents per
famuly would enable us to carry tbe Gospel tc
many lonely and neglected homes and settle*
ments, and 7amn glad to notice that several
churches double that rate cf giving now. flal
money is mot the chief need.

Thanks be to God we have now a united
Presb' terian Church in this land. The tidE
is turned. The extent of the work is beginning
to he known; - nuch has been done already-
though 8ome of the most observant frieuds ol
Berne Mission work are agreed that oui
present methode of worki-ng our mission
stations with îuexperiencedl young men, flve-
montlis out cf the year, in localities where
much practical experience is needed, must lie
supplemented, or recci .structed. «When oui
stations get organized and in charge cf a
pastor or ordained missioinary, there is steady
and encouraging grom'th, but the intermittent
character cf our purely mission work produces
resuits unsatisfactory and disappointing during
the remaining seven montha. That portion
cf or people 'who value Gospel priviieges the
higbest, attend and contribute te the support
cf some other denoinination; the graduai
resuit is attachment and membership. Were
our inter-denominational relationsbip wliat it
ought to, ho, this w'ould net ho the cause
cf real serrow, but often net only the
doing cf it, but the way it is done is irritat-
ing and unsatisfactory. arn g]ad to read that
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tiiere are reportod 32 studonts this wintor in
Pitie-ililI, andi yet thiere is a sliade of sadness,
as 1 think notlihely oneof themwý%ill evorroacli
oui' reJ. Home Mission work, except perhaps
for a fev suinmner soasons, and yet there,
aro in our Lowvor Provinces churchies or mnis-
Sion stations ready foi' organi zation, euflicient
to suipply eligible fields for every ene of the %.
To iake our mission o'ktrulyv at,<ressivo
anid successfui, %we Must lise ail tihe meaxîs at
at our conmmand. There are in our own eider-
ship a nurnber who would net refuse if asked
to lielp us in thse work-men wlio are woll
vorsed in the scriptures and otherwise fitted to
render valuabie service. \Vhy shionld we
hoesitate to make use of such meni? And why
should there not be i n our colleges a special and
less elaborate course of instruction for men
who are anxious to get to work as soon as

posbehaving a stronger desire to wvix stars
for their crown than te lie themselves stars in
be literary firmament?

IIEMBAFTE.
The star i.; not cxtinguishied when it sets

Upon tihe d'uti horizon; it but goes
Tshino iin other skies thon re-ippcanr

Iiours, as iresh as w'hen it first lirose.
Tolily dies not whon both ficwer and leaf
Fade-and aro strcwed upon the chili sad grou-ad:

Gotie clown for sheiror to its mother-carth,
'Twill rise, re-bloom., andi shed itis fragrance round.

Thus, in thse quiet joy of kindly trust,
Wuo bld cach parting saint a brief farewell;,

Weeping-yet smiiing-ve commit their dust
To the sale keeping of thse sUlent cel.

Short death and darkness: ondlcss life and ligist
Short dirnming; endless shining in yen sphere,

WVisre al is incorruptible ULnd Putre:
Thse joy, wiithout thse pain-tîhe sinile without the tear!1

Boner.

ETERIN'%ITY.
When we pitch a tent it is only for a night,

and we are not very particular as to 'wbere
and how we place it. But when 'ive build a
liouse for a lifetime, wve are auxions te have
it ini as good a location, and as well planned
and isuit as possible. But, here and nowv, wie
are building for eternity. As -we form our

* characters on the earth, Christ ,vill fit up our
mansions in heaven. Every day, every hour,
in ail that we do, in ail thse tlseughts and

* feelings that we cherishi, we are shaping the
iimitless future. How important, then, that
porttivities, y, that we improve all our op-

Po-ultethat Nve unake the Most of our-
Seles.It s sid hatanEnglish princess

looked se sad one niglit at a royal banquet
that one of the courtiers asked her why. She
à 'pid that at thse bottoni of ev'ery goblet she
draiued, she Sam, tu e word IIeternity." That

solemn word i8 at the bottomn of ail our

obJets. We eat, 'iwe dIrink, wo die, andi after
eath the Judgrnent. And tioejuitgmont will

be according to the deetis douie in thue body.
And after jucigment, eternity-a p atti for oaci
going Up in liglit to the thironie of Goti, or going
down in blacknoss of darkiness into a bottom-
Jess pit.

Buit thie touglit of eterniýtyshiould not satiden
us. It is a grand, an inispirinig, a giorious
thought. To live forevcî', to go on growing and
learniing and loviug.anti eujoying wihile God
reigu>s-to lie becorning more and more like
GO<J, age after age. and yet to see before us
an infinite beauty to attracteand to reward us
-this is tihe highiest ideai of blessedness.

T.o this Jet ev6ry soul aspire,
WVith ardent hiope and fond desire.

C. E. B. 'in Il Ve Occident."

COME TO JESUS.
Hlm that cometis unto Me 1 ivill in no wise cast eut.-

John 6 - 37.
But let me ask yen, suppose you corne to

him and lie ats yeu out; %vith what bands
would lie cast you out? WVith his ewn bauds?
Whiat!1 Christ casting youl eut Nvith bis ewn
hantis, a sinruer that lias corne te, him ? I say
again, can lie do it? With those hantis
pierceti, bearing the marks of the nails, cruci-
ied-rejecting~a sinner? Oh ne I fehlas ne
hands with 'ýiîic1i te do it; he ha8 given both
his Isantis te be naileti to the tree for guilty
men. WVhat profit would it be te him. if lie
did cast yen away ? If bis wourided bands
were te cast you away, what glory '%vould it
bring him? Yeu in bell! What happiness
would that be te hua? It cannet be. Why,
imagine for a moment that he bad cast yen
away; if iV were ascertained that eue seul
came te Christ, and he cast him eut, why,
therae are theusands of us that weuid never
preacli again. For one, I have doue witis it.
If sny Lord can cast a sinner away, I myseif,
with a clear conscience, ceuld net go and
preacli from Il iii that coineth te me 1 wili in
ne wise cast eut." He could net be trusted by
bis popie auy more, and his very churcli
wvou1d lose tbe faith that ig its life.

Ah me! they would bear of it in heaven-
one seul that came te Christ was cast eut!1 It
would stop the barpings of beaven, dim its
lustre, take away its joy; why, it would lie
whispered among them, IlHe. broke bis
promise; lie cast away apraying seul ; he
May drive us eut ef liaen. He gw could
they sing, IlUnto Him that loved us and
washed us frem, our sins,"' but lie did net wash
ethers that came te liii, theugh lie promised
le would ? They would hear of it in liell. and
ther weuld tell it te one anether, and an
awfui glee would take possession of the fienti-
isîs beart of the devil. "Il e is net true; lie
useti te receive even harlets ; and le let oe
wash bis feet with lier tears, and publicaus
aud. sirmers came sud gatheredI about him,
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and he spoke to theni and loved them. ]But
liere is one that is too far gono; the Saviour
could not save him; lie could save littie sin-
iîers, but net great ones, and sinners eigliteen
Iiundred yoars age lie made a great show of;
but lie is spun out now. HIe cannot save
sinners now."l

But -it can neyer be! Beloved, this is as
certain ags God's beingr: lm that coules to
Christ shalh in no wise be cast 011tL I only
bear my witnessbefore tliis assembled throng.

"I came to Jesus as 1 wvas,
XVeary and wvorn and sad;

1 found i4~ hirn a resting-place,
And lie lias made me glad."1

Corne and 'try, eachi one of you, for Jesus'
Sake. Amen.-Spurgeon.

THE SLANDERE R.

Against siander there is no defense. It
starts with a word, with a nod, with a slirug,
with a look, w~itli a smile. It is pestilence
wnlking in darkness, spre&ling contagion far
and wide, wli the most wary traveller can-
iîot avoid; it is the lîeart-soarchîing dagger of
the dark assa-:sin; it is thie poisonedf arrow
,whose wounds are incurable: it is the mortal
sting of the deadly adder, murder its employ-
ment, innocence its prey, and ruin its sport.
The man who breaks into iny dwelling, or
meets me on the public. road and robs me of
my property, does ine injury. He stops me
on the way te woalth, strips me of my liard-
earned savings. involves me in difficulty, and
b-ririgt my family to penury aud want. But lie
does me ait injury tliat can be repairecl. Ia-
dustry and econoiny rmay again bring me
into circurnstances of case and affluence. The
man who, coming at the midnight heur,
tires rny dwellin, does me an injury-he
buras my roof, my pillowv, my raiment, my
verv shelter from, the stormn and tempcsts;
but lie does Me, ai) injury that can be repaired.
The storm rnay indeed beat upen me, and
chullingt blasts assait me; but Charity wil
receive me into lier dwelling, will give me
food te, eat and raimexît te put on, wvill timely
assist me, raising a new roof over the ashes of
the old, and 1 shall again sit by rny own tire-
side, and taste the swcets of £riendship and of
beome. But the man Nvlio einulates falsc
reports concerninz my character, who exposes
every act of my life which mity be misrepre-
sented te iny disadvantage, who goes lirst te
this, and thon to tliat individual, tells thier lie
is very tender of my reputation, enjoins upon
them the strictest secrecy, axîd thon fills tlieir
etars with hearsays and rumeurs, and, wlîat is
worse, leaves thora te dwoll upen tule hints
and suggestions of lus owxî busy imagination-
the man who tlîus " ficlies fi'om me my good
came"I dees me au injiuîy whiich neither la-
dustry, charity, uer tinie iteelf eau repair.

C'atlLolic Telegraph.

THE LORD WlLL PROVIDE.
A Mani, wortli a huindred theusand dollars,

tried te console hixn by saying,' Il mighit be
worse,"1 and thon related an experleace: His
wife was sick and expected te die, lie hâd te
quit business and stay with her. A son was
earning a dollar and a quarter a week. Thoi
coul gave eut; lie coula net buy on credit, se
lie bouglit ton cents wertli, all lie 1usd, and
carrîed it borno iii a basket. This kept tire ail
niglît. Noxt rnerning lie went te the back yard
te flnd somcting withi which te make a fire,
but found nething. Bursting fite tears, ho
said, "lLord yen sc how iL is."y Just then lie
was called te the front gato. A man said,
"lHore is a load of coul for yon."1 IlNoli" said
lie; " I have net ordered any." 4'Yos," said
the driver;-I "iL is for your name and number."

Weeks perhaps rnontlis, aftcrward, lie
loarned that ia utter ignoranîce of the strait
lie was in, the widow of Bishop Morris had
scuit tho ceai just ut the right trne. The rayont3
fed Elijah whoa lie was la need. IL is no
matter whcther they were men or birds, thoy
came at the right time, and were seat by the
Lord. Whoe w.as richer, the employer or tho
empleyee? Tie one who liad nothing but bis
liur.ited weh.,the otixer inexhiaustible re-
sources? It natters net what the Man of the
world may bave, it is lirnited and liable to
exhaustioxi. On the other hand, it matters
îîot how little of this werld's goeds the faithfui
servant of God may bave, he lias a check upon
the exhaustlesstoLes ef croatien and provi-
dence-" AIL are yours." "lAs 1 livo, saith the
Lord, the cruseoef oit shall net fait and the
barrot of meut shall net waste."1 Sec 1 ho bas
sworn te, iL. IlForever, O Lord, thy word is
sottled In heaven."l

"lA HAPPY LAND."
Andrew Young,,, the autiior of thie hymn.

"There is a Happy Land, far, far away," died
a few nîontlis age in Edinburgh, uipwards of
eighty years old. His simple carol has teuclîed
the heurts of millions, in inany ceuaitries. It
lias been said te draNv tears even frein the
eyes of one wio, has beon culod a cynie, that
man of the world, Thackeray. He once steppeà
in the street te liear it sung by a group of
ragged children, and nover afterward fergoe it,
or altuded, without omotien, te the impression
thut it made upon him.

Tel' me ne more of praiýe and %wealth,
Tll me ne more of case and health,

For thiese have ail their snares;
Let me but know niy sins fergiven,
But sec uly name enroîlcd in tieuven,

And f ari free f rom Ca res.
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A riLi, 13. A.D. 31. LtyRE 7 :11-18.
Golden Tex(, .Luke 7:16.

Luke is the onl]y Evringelist Nvlo relates this
miracle. There may bo an allusion te it in
Matt. 8: 5, as it was, as far'lis we k-now, tho
first instance of a resu rrection, effected by
Jesus. Tho raising of Jairtis' daugliter, ch.
8 -40-56, Oueurred lutter 011. V. Il. .Nain.-
A small ciîy of Galilee, two miles southr of
Mounit Tabor, flot far froin Caperiîaunî, now a
village called Ncein. Mlaiy.-Tiis wondciful
mira(-le had many Nvituesses, a crowd acconi-
panied Jes'îs, :und "1muchi people" followed
the bier of theo %idow's son. V. 12. The
gote-Evon imail towns wvere thon often sur-
rounded by walls, as a, protection against
eneniies. 1 t was net alloN'ed te bury within
the ivalls, except in the case of great men,
1 Sani. '28:3; 2 ? King-s 21: .18. C'arried oui.-
Thbe " bier,» v. 14, wvas not a closed coflin, but
an open plank on w% idi the corpso wvaslad
wvr.pped in a- ii idiing shteet as in Johnî i1:44,
20 :6, 7. Tite only Son.-The prop of lier lifo,
the hope of bier widowhood. No wonder that
bier grief %vas great, coînp. Zech. 12: 10. The
largo concourse of people at luis funoral,
shows the sympatlîy that wvas feit for the
bereavcd inoîler, aîd theo hîigli estimation tlîat,
had been bier son's. V. 13. He hcid co.mpaF-
&iol ies avt is the outflowv ofluis sympathy
for bumnan sufl'eriuig,, Matt. 210: 34; Ileb. 4: 15,
bis love and pii y, Is. 63: 9. V. 1-1. 1fluchepd
the bie.-Ouî' Grcat Iligli 1>riest, lî:ving power
over dent[,, ièeared not its deivmnLev.
21 : lt-l1; Joh.n 5:21. Arise.-Witlî ilie coin-
mand powu'r is gihen 10 obeY it, Johnt 11 :43;
(3:25. V. 15. lesat yp.-Without any lielp
and began te Speak. If Chîribt, gives us
cpiritual flI, o1ui' lip)s .jlioîi(l aise confbSs u-ls
naine, anda Our wvorks testiy to ihie reality of
tilat life, Roin. 10: 10, Jas. 2 :17. Ddlivered
hiyn.-Jesus did not ask him to fo1.lowv bu,
Ilis first duity was to bis widowed mother,

who ecde bim, ENod. 20: 12. V '
A f«r.Theawçe that inen must feel in

the presenee of onîe iv'ho can raiso the dend.
Tlîey praised Godj for hiaving sent Ilis
people a great prophet liko Ehijahi or Elisha,
1 K ings 17 : 22,' 2 Kings 4:- 3.1. 1«th, visited.

-- lonIlis people special favour, cemp.
1.uke 1 : (1s. V. Is. Thec dtsciples of John.-

3on f ;vhom w ore present as iii Matt. 9 :14,
Mr.2.:18. John wvas thon in prison, but,

luis discipleu wcre allowed fre accevs te hii.
\VO Se(- by this lesson that; Jesus bias power
ovpr deatii. li k> an raise us froi tho deathi
Of si"î, Eph. 2:] , and lie promnises to raise us
firou the dust, of tlîe grave, 1 Cor. 15 :22,
1 Thess. 4 : 1,3,14. Christinis, tlîerefore, should
Dlot mouna "ias atlers -%vlichi have no hope."
Josms feels for bssuflbring friends, let tbat
thliîîgt, counfort tus in tite's of trial, sorrow
or braoet

1
Xoroiveitto all ene.

AVRIL 20. A.D. 31. Luxi@ 7: 36-50.'
Golden Texi, 1 JTohn 4:19.

The enemies of Christ, unable te conviet
him of sin, John 8:.46, bad resorted to insinua-
tiens against his moral eharacter, the usuni
weapons of -owards. They bad called bim
"lthe frioud of sinneî's, V. 34, Ch). 15: 2, te
lead people to bolievo that ho was thîe friend
of sin. The present narrative refutes this
slander. It is nlot found ini any' of the other
Gospels. V. 36. .Pharisee.-A Iew members
of thi8 sect wore willing te give Jeus a certain
mensure of respect, John 3: 1, 2, 1*2 :42. V,37.
l'lie cily.-wvlat cit 'y is flot posîtively known.
.A sinner-A wickedt womnn. She lias oiten been
conf1ounded w'itlî Mary 'Magdalene, ch. 8:3,
but there is ne proof of bier being tlîo sanie
porsen. Neither must shie bo taken for that
Mary, sister otf Lazarue, who on another occa-
sion, anoînted the Lord, John 12: 13. ,Sat- -
lit.-Reclined, the ustial posture at mealtime
in the East. It is neeessary to rememaber this
to uîîderstand this narrative properly. V. 38.
We1,cping-from penitence and shame. Ail lier
actionsshowv deep grief for lier past sins, lier
liumility and love for the Saviour. V. 39. A
prophet-one who Iiioev the hearts of mon.
Thîis Pbarisee liad nlot understood that the
mission of Jesus was te seek andi to Bave
theo lost, Matt. 18: 11. 13y liarshiness to the
sinlner, lie wvould have puslied lier deepor into
the mire of siîî. V. 41. 500 pence-$69.26.
50-$ 7.00. V. 42. 1"'r«nkiy-fallv, without
payment--tley liaving "'nothing te pay." Tlhe
creditor bore represents God-the, debtors,
sinners. Soîne ma.y bo greater sinners than
others, but ail are iiselvont. Christ, by lis
precieus blood, puiys the debt of ail wvho repent
aîîd believe. v. 43. r suppose-Simeon could
îiot, see the point of the pamable, and con-
demaned Iiisolf. V. 44. .Ne malter, etc.-His
Iîespitality liad sliowvn ne roal respect te Jesus.
Ho may have thought tliat Christ was bighily
honoured by being a8ked te biis table. All
the usuai tokens of Eastern welcoine liad been
oinitted, the washîing of feet, Gea. 18 : 4, thxe
kiss, 2 Sain. 15 :5, and theanointing, Ps 23:5.
V. 4 1. Lorcd mvuch-beeause lier sins liad
been forgiven. Love for Christ naturally fol-
loxvs the sense of being forgiven, its manifes-
tations are the evidences et' a real forgiveness.
Tho gieater this sense of being forgiven, the'
greater aise f lie love that folloNVS it. V. 40.
t)omp. cli. 5 :21. V. 50. Thýy faith-Fsitli is,
the liand, xvhich. lays lîold etf God's pro uises,
of pardon. Being justified by Faitb, ive have
peace Nvith, God, Rom. 5: 1. Hinco JeBus'
fareiel; "Go in pence," lit." into peace."r The
greatest of sinners, if lie repents hîumbly and
believes in Christ, ivili find peace and rest for
his seul, Matt. il : 28. lThe peace of God ia
the home of the redeemed Qeul, John 14:-27.
It keeps the heart aud mind through Christ
Jesus. Phil. 4: 7.
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APEIz 27. A.D. 31. ]Luxa 8: 4-15.

Goldeni Text, Luk-e 8 : t

SOMPARE Matt. 13: 3-23, 'Mark 4:-1-34. The
l'arable of tlhSower is tle iirst of aseries of

similitudes, by wbichi Jesus illustrates different
aspects of the " Kingdom of God." Seven of
these are recorded in Matt. 13. The story
itsohf is simple. A manî is sowing bis field.
Soma seed falls by thue, wayside and is lost,
some on rocky ground %vlero the young plant
soofi withers for want of moisture. Some
grows among thorns and is choked, but a
remnnant falîs on good ground, and brings
forth. a hundredfold. lit the 6tîh v. .Jesus calis
for speelal attention, as in *L\-att. il1:15; 14: 35.
The disciples not liaving understood, but seok-
ing to kilow the truth, inquire about it, v. 9.
The answer of Jesus lv.10, shows that if
men do flot care for trutli, a divine law of
retribution hides it fromi themn, comp. H-os.
6 :3, John î : 17. Therefore, -wliilst hoe spake
te the careless multitude only in parables,
ý-latt. 13:-34, lie explainied privately to bis
disciples aIl tlîey waated to know, Matt. 13: :10,
36. V. IL. Tite Sced.-The %vord of God. If
listened to, it Ieads to, salvation, if negleeted,
it becomnes a witness against us. la. 55 :1Il.
The Sowver is the Son of Man, Matt. 13 :37.
He now works by bis ministers,HîIs Providence
and Bis Spirit., te convey saving truthi te t)-.e
mind. V. 12. llie Dctil.--AII lt ,leads meni
te forget thxe trutli, is doing thie work of
G3od's enemy. The Patural lieart of manî is
bard, and worldly thouglits like birds,
soon take away good impres>ions. V. 13Ô.
.No root-Such men have ir -jep.d received the
word wvitli joy, but flot counited thte cost. They
waat thie crown, not the cross, Miatt. 13: .2i.
They soon retura to their old ways, loviag
this present world, Lukle 9:42, 2 in. 4:10.
V. 14. zlmo-ng thorns.-Cares, riches and
treaw ires, if not riglitly used, destroy ilie good
effeets of the wvord on the eoul. Cares should
be cast upon Hlma whio careth for us, 1 Pet.
5: 7. Riches should be used for God's glory,
Prov. 3: 9. Pleasures which Jeans can sharo
wvith us are lawful, Ps. 16: 11, worldly pleasure
la deatlî te, the soul, i Tim. 5:6. V. 15. An,
kionesi and good hcart-made sucb by God's
almiglity power, Ezek. 36:26. Firzit-A Elst
of tliese is found in Çol. 5:22. liVttpatie-nc-
eadu.rin- to the end, Matt. 10: 22.

Jesus Uoes not mean iu this parable that thue
soie work of the Sower is to scatter the seed of
the word of God. Be bas also to " break up
the fallow ground, and sow flot among thiitIms'
Jer. 4 :3. The preparation of the beart is
from God, for it la flot by nature, lionest and
good. Let us be, careful hîow wve lîoar thîe
word of God. Listened te reverouitly, and
witli a sincere desire to profit by its toaehing,
it cannot fail te bear good fruit

'MIAY 4. A.D. 31. LuKiD:41-42; 49-56.
Golden Texi, Lidke 8:t 50.

'OMPARE Matt. !): 18-23, Mark- 5: 22-43.
SThe Gadarenes, whom Jestis lialvisiied,

having repulsed him, Matt. 8: 34, Ile returned
to Capernaurn. Some of John'sdisciples came
there to hlm, with some questions about fast-
ing. As hie was answering them, a grief-
strieken father came to, hlm l'or hielp. V. 41.
A ruler-probably one of the eIders, porhaps of
tiiose mentioned in ch. 7 :3. IIis naine was
Jairus. Hie fell dow-n-prostratcd himsolf
before the Lord, Mâatt. 9 : 18, beseeching hini
to corne to, his house to heal bis only child.
The centurion in ch. 7 :.7, had only asked for
a word, but the faiLli of Jairushad not attained
this sublime heiglit. V. 42. An ofi!, dalLghtr-
bis one eNwe lamb, 2 Sain. 12:3Ô. Sle lay a-dying
-twelne,-s' had safely passed the dangers of
infant life, almost reached the age when "*the
brook and river ineet. Alasif for liunan
hopes. Jeýsus, ever ready toanswerthie prayor
of faith, rose a.nd followved bier father. V. 49.
Dead.-The throng had caused sc'me delay,
the child liad breathed lier last, and lier father
flot there. Messe-ngers brouglit the sad news,
Mark 5: 35. W'hy trouble the Mlaster rio w?
Can He briiug lier back again ? 2 Samn. 12: 22-
2ô. Jesuis answers the d'oubt. V. 50. kB'ar
iiot-Even if slie is dezad, sue 8shal live, Johin
11: '25. Tho Ruler shall learn that lie stands
before Hini 'iho lins the keys of death, Rov.
1:18. (hily bdiere.-Faith shiouldbho bold -znd
(laring,. MNatt. 21:21. V.-51. Petcr, etc.-Only
the tlîree disciples, and the father and motiier
are allowed in, a 8uficieiit numrber of wvit-
tiesses, 2 Cor. 13 : 1, latt. 17: 1. V. 52.

&eecth-ToGod, deatli is but a sloep, Dan.
12:2, John il :.13. 'l'lie mourners, sorte of
tbem hired ones, as the cuistoi then wis,
lauglied Jesus to scorn, knowing the child %vas
dead, Matt. 9: 23. 'Mark 5: 38. V. 54. le Pitt
iliem ail ou.-Thce miracla He ivas abotîr. to
work did îîot require their presence. Arise-
lu Aramaic, «'Taltha Ctumi," Mýark 5:41. V.
55. Fier epiril-rettirried froin God who lîad
first given it, Ecci. 1'2: 7. The voice of the
Son of God, gives life cN en to thie dead, John
6 :25, 1 These. 4: 16. V 563. Idl -no nia--
Probably te save the chiild from being tieï
object &f the visits of idie cuiriosity. which
M it ho harmful te lier spirituial aud bodily
life. Many Christian parents since that time,
have cried out in atiuisli to God, te save
their heloved onos frorn death, and mnay have
thonglit their praycrs wvere ln vain. Y(ot
Jesns bias not chaniged. lieh. 13 :S. To these,
He yet says; Fr-ono! Only beliiove. God
shiah bring wvith Hinm, them which sleep ln
Jesus, Tliess. 3:14. Trugt Him, even when ail
is dark, .73b 13: 15, Is. 61 : 3.
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~COTLAND :-'WVitli the Free Church in her
'~present trial, every friend of the cause of the

Great lpad, mnust sympathize. Hewever, t1is
preser'. maLter of enquiry may end, there is
no dul -t that, in the meantime, there is on ail

nivmcch to cause anxious thought, and a
Cai for united prayer. Professors Dods and
.1uc stn( before the public to-day, as the
princeipal figures in a groNving-aud, we fear,
intt;nsifyýing-, controversy. In the Edinburgh
F3ree hresbytery, a p>et: Lion frem -Messrs.

ocakl f Dingwall "nd Sinclair of Plock-
ton, wvas presented, craving to be allowed to
lay on the table, a libel wlii.11 they lmnd,
drawn up against Professor Lods. Afier inuich
discussion, the motion of Principal Iîainy
-was carried by 5f) to 15-" that they recoive
the petition and reserve consýderatiozi of it ti Il.
iiext meeting. In Greenockz Prezibytery, Ltvo
overtures were tabled by leading eiders, ask-
ing the Coliege Comniittee te poedb ie
agiiinst Dr. Lods: Wliilst in Gilasgow, a mecet-
ing numbering 200, and largely coilposed of
eiders, wus held in the Christian Instittute,
when the report of a Committee te consider
the meetings of Professors Dods and Bruce
was presented, and a resolution adopted t.o
request the College Coniittee to take the
,.v,:tings iii question into their serions con-
sideration, and t0 take sucli steps as miay
tend to aliay the prevaieut, anxiety, and te

'.idctethe truth as forznulated in the
authorized standards of our Cliurch. Froi
the whole tone of the meetingc one gathered
the highi estimation in whiich the two pro-
fessors are hield, and the great pain caused by
the necessity of such mensures as those they
were about to adopt. . . ... hreport of the
Psalmiody Coinmittee iii the Glasgow, U.P.
Jresbytery, contains aprotest against sacred
conceris being hield in churches on Sabbath
evenings. Exception is uuot taken in this, te
services of praise; but a note of warning is
sounded, that the ends of praise are spiritual
and religious." ln thiis cburch aIse, the death
of D)r. Beckett of Rutliergleni is rccordcd; for
many years the lerk of Synod, and dis-
tinguishied for his comprehiensive kuxewledge of
churchi lw. . . . Daily services are enow
being beld in the Barony, Glasgow; in (iovan
Parisb Church, and in St. Giles', 1Edinburgh.

. .. ev. W. M. 'Wilson of Northî Church,
Aberdeen, cformnerly of Chathani N.B.) lias
been presented by, his congregation wvitl a
pulpit robe and other valuable gif is. Dr. John
Marshall Lang of the Barony, Glasgow, has
won golden opinions by his pulpit and platform
eloquence in Belfast on the occasion of his
recent visit te that city. He gave forth ne
uncertain sound respecting thie absorbing
ecclesiastical and social questions of the day.

D.

UNrTED STAT&S :-ever in the memory of
man bas the Westminster Confession of F aith
been deait with as within the last six unontbis.
The discussions on buth sides bave been car-
ried on up te this point, wvitli keenness and great
ability arnd, on the whole, with commendablo
moderation. Ail this, however, is but the
prelude te the battlO of giants in the forth-
coming Gerueral Assebly, the issue of -NN Iich
ne ene pretends te predc. It is signlificant te
notice, meanvehile, that, the Presbytery of N~ew
York lias voted for revision, twvo te one. On
the oiher hand, tlie combined votes of the
tbree Preshyteries of Philadelpia have been
cast again.5t revision, 114 te 5.5. Chicago
Pre4bytery voted almost nunanimously for re-
vision, while that of San Francisco opposed it
by 27 to 22. In the latter instance it wvas the
eiders w'ho turned the scale. . . . Dr.
T'heodore L. Cu),ler of the Lafayette Avenue
Cburcb, Brooklyn, bias demitted bis charge
after a ver" succe!zsful pastorate of thirty
years. He 18 one of Our niost popular preachers;
and patformn speakers, and. perhaps the most
prolufi<: -writer for the religions press in the
country. No reason for this unexpeeted coup
bias been givPn, except Dr. Cnylor's desire that
bis successor may reap the fullest advantage
of bis labours in this place. Ile began hie
Brooklyn miaistry w'ithi a smali band of 100
niembers iii IS66- lie leaves it -%vith 2330
mem bers and an admirable organization. Bis
people are te mnake hiun a, paiting gift of'
S25,000 iii lieu of .1 rotiring allowance.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie is ýsetting-1 bis follow-
niilliouairos a splendid example by bis priuceiy
Ifs Hai- coml)lete(l a inagnificent build-

in)g for a public library iii Allegbleny, at a cost
of $500,000, lie now ofl'ers the city of Pittwbur ga million of dollars te found a free library and
other adjunects, for the benefit of the Nvorking
classes wvhuo bave helped him. te inake bis
ample fortune. Dr. Orraision.. is inducted
at Pasadenua, Cal. The General Assembly,
North, meets at Saratoga Springs on the 15th
of May, auid the Southern Assembly at Aslier-
ville, N. 0., on the sanie day. Z.

ENGLAND.-A proposai is On foot te bring
about a unioni of the Presbyterian Churcli of
Euugland witli the Synod of the Churchi cf
Scotland in England. The wonder is that it
bias net been done long ago. A depuLt.ion
frein the Preshyterian Alliaince rocently w-aited
on Cout. Laxnbermont, minb,tcr cf Foreign
affihir2 in Bolgium, and presented a uneniorial
praying for certain actioni %vith reg-ard t> tbe
suppression cf the slave trade, and i lie rek kless
import.ation cf firearrns and muan into Africa.
The executive cf the Alliance bias another
little job il hu,ti-to romoustrate ii the
Episcopalian Cliur4*h in America, fer trespass-
in- on mission ground occupied for ia«ny
vears by the Church cf Seiland, a, 1cliang,
Cliina. Dean Davidson, cf -Windsor, lias de-
clined a nomination te the bishopric of Dur-
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ham. flishop Crowther lias returned to Africa
taking v, it him eleven missionaries, aniong
whom are four females, for bis Niger Missioni.

Trin UNITED PRE5IIYTJiRIAN ClIURCII of North.
America, wvhichl is umericalIy about as largý,,e
as our own church, lias been quite successful
in the mission field. Its operptions are re-
stricted to India aîîd Egypt. In the former,
they have ciglit ordained missionaries, 19
female missgionaries , il native ordained minis-
ters, other native ivorkers 154, and 6,188
communicants ; in the latter, there are Il1
oedained missionaries, 10 native ministers, 17
female missionaries, 229 native ;vorkers, and
2624 communicants. S112,000 were.appropri-,
ated by the last Assembly for carrying on the
Force work of the Church. $59,222 wvere
exp)eiided last year by the Board of Home
Missions in aiding 213 stations, havinz a
membership of 11,122, of whom 1)92 weré re-
ceived on profession of their faith. In these
stations tiiere were 13,577 Sabbath-school
scholars.

1JRELAND.-The Rev. S. Hamilton, senior
uiinister of Buckna, and the oldest member of
the Presbytery of Ballymena, died on the 26til
of February, aged 64. Mr. Hamilton -.vas
ordained over the congregation iii 1849. Owving
to failing leI',lie retired from the active
duties of thîe zninistry in 1873, and wvas suc-
ceeded by the Rov. Johin Huey, nowv of MNan-
chester, after wlîom the Rev. J. MiýcTýurk,
ministered for a short timo. The preseîît in-
cumbent is the Rev. J. MacConaghi ... Fe w
events are reg-arded witlî greater interest tlîan
the annual nmeetinîg oftheli Orphian Society, so
long and intin-iately associated wvitli the îîame
of Rev. Dr. William Jolînstoii. The tventy-
fourth annual neetixug liad a story ofc-oiitinuied
prosperity and usefiîlness to tel]. This -%Nus
the first meeting lîeld under the new sclîeine
wvhich the SocieÏy bas obt-ained froin the Coin-
inissioners of Educatioîîal Eîîdownients, and
wvhich it la confidently lîoped will tendc to give
additional -weiglît and permianence Io its olper-
ations. The aitendance was largoe, cunipletu-ly
filling the Assenîbly Hll. Money Iiad corne

inin suflicient quantity to ineet theo experises
of th year; altogetuier flic sumn of $60',875 had
beeîi contributeil bv flho clîurcli to this noble
charity. he nuinhber of orphans on the roil
atflecenmbur3]>*stw.-vas 2422, of wlîoîin 347 liad
lost both parents and 2075 were fatlierless.
The total niiii ber aided by the society silice
its establishrnienitiii 1866 is S,351. Thie înow
Homo on tho -Antriin Rond seems £0 be iii
good wvorkiîîg order. 1h. had an incoine of
uiearly $3,500 during the past year; forty-tliree
girls shared the dvngeof residence in it,
and contributeci a considerable ainounit by
theirown carnings to the estabhishnent ....
Several names are before the public in con-
nection with moderatorsbip of the General
.Assembly which meets in June ; amuong them

is the name of Mr. Thomas Sinclair, A, P., of
]3last,-the most prominent ]ayînan in the
Irishi Churcli.-H.

CANADA.-The destruction of the Provincial
University at Toiento has called forth a -,ery
general expression ofsympathy front ail clasges
in this country, as well as froin the friendq of
Education in Britain and the United States,
leaving noe room te doubt that it will speeciilY
by re.,tored te more than its original beatty,
with greatly increased accommodation, and
more fuliy equipped for its work.

T HE GES'ERAL ASSEMBLY iS appointed
01to ineet in B3ank Street Church,

Otta;ia, on thie 111th of June.
The books of the treasurers of the various

sehemes of the church wvill be closed punc-
tually on the 3Othi of this month ; il. is
tlierefore veîy importiat that ail contribu-
tions ivhich are inteuded to be includcd in
the reports to the Geucral Assemnbly should
be forwvarded Nvith as Iittle dclay as
possible.

Tho most uoteworthy event wve have to,
record tîjis inouLu is tue erection of the neiv
Presbytery of llonan, China, more par-
ticularIy referred te on a proviens page.
The roll of inembers is as follows.-Rcv_
-onatlian Goforthi, illoderalor, 11ev. J. II.

MacVicar, Clerk, Revs. James M. Sîniith,
M.D., Donzald.MýaeGillivraiy, Murdoch Mlac-
Keazio and Jolhn iMacdougfall, B.A., ;Iud
William MeClure, imeicia missionary,
ruling eider. It is a good omen tliat tlîe
Presbytery begiu3 -%vitli a constituency of
sccCfl-soinetiics cal led the purfect number.
WVu hopu it wvil1 flot be very Iong before we
heai: of the " sel-en angels and seven
Cliarclies of Hlonan." In tlîe meantime Our
beloved lionan Baud of missionaries have
been baptized. with a baptisin such as ail
true followers of the Master are hiable to,
in some forin or othier. The misundcrstand-
ing., however, which lias arisen in this
instalnce botween our nuissieliaries and those
of other donominations ivili, WC have no
d oubt, ho speedily overcome, te be liereaftcr
renîlembered only as one of the 1'ail things,"
wvhicli " work together for goo etc
thiat love God, te them wvho are fthc called
according te His purpose.»
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PimtsoNkL- :-On the 21st of February, prohibits tippling in taverns or saloons:- it for-
the Rcv. Johib.MaeNaugh.to7, M.A., forinerly bids hiorse-racing, cock-iigliting, rt hoc genua
mnister of Lairg, 1Presbytery of IDornoch, omne: it interdicts bunting and fisbing on the

Seolan, %as nstlle asProessr o GrelzLord's day: provents the publication or sale
Scotand wa insalld a Prlèssr c Gîekof newspapers and delivery of letters froui the

in Queou's University, Kingston, and re- =ot; olice: il restricts rail¶vay tralle, and
ceived a cordial welcome from tihe Senate. clses the public canais on that; day : and, by
.Rev. Dr. W. W. Warrenof tlie Cumberland way of encouragemient to keep the law, it

Presyteiai Chrch U.., iasinade ap- prescribes a sehledule of wbolosome fiues for

plication [o be iceeived as a iiiiinistcr of our Irise wlo disregard it. Wlriate-er the fate of
hsbih, Nr. Clarlton has tIre tanks f thre

chiureli. RZiv. W. S. Darraghi of Linden, Christiani eomniiunity for doing bis bebt to pre-
N.S., -%bo lias been laid aside, for sometimoe serve the sacred day of rest from desecration.
by sickn-Iess, lias thie synîpathiy of niauy
frieuds 11ev. Dr. Jardine lias retired froin NEWV RIURCHES.
the nîinistry and entered the field of KhîcSTO\x, Ox'i'. :-Tbie beautiftil zie% St.

lCdto o th Ss-Aii(rre's Chrurcli %vas openied for wvoishil) on
JouIrnalisn as Maýnaging dtro 'eSs Sabbathi [ho -1th of February. P~rincipal
katchewan Printin- aud publish1ing (C-, Grant, as Moderator of theb General Assemnbly,
Prince Albert, N.W.T. .Reu. Louis IL. conidueed the miorniug Service: Rev. James
Jordan, B.. atro rskine Church, Barclay of '-)t. 3?aul's, Montreal, proaclied iii

iMontreal, lias intiruated bis intention of' re- the «,ilterniooni and eveniîig. At cachi of thie
linquishiug bis charge on the Ist Of Ma, sorviceà the building -%as filled to ils iitaost

0 ZD Y capacity. Thre occasion Nvas altogethera
wiha view, ib is undcr-stood, of enterrng aineinorablo one ia [he bistory of this fino ol

special course of theological btudy ini sorne 1coîrgregation, wlîere the 1Rev. Johin Barclay (if
of theo Germian Univcrsities. 1?ev. ProJe,,sor Ketile,. Fifésîriro, was iniducted as it3 irst
,Scrihngcr of [lie I'resbyterianl College, Mont- miiiister in 1821. Thre old churcli crected ini

raand Piov. 11ev. J'rofessor J'olluk, D.D., 1822, whuieli lrad rnany irtercstinga:ssociatious
0lseigbu it, was burned to tbu ground :

ofilliaxPrsytrin ofeg av eehfovvears ago. Rev. James M~ackie, the
hiad a tilt %vith dignitaries Of thle l10o1111 present ixîcuuibeît, and his congregalion are
Catholic Churcli-the former in a livcly te bo congrattulated on i lie completion of a
and learned discussion in tho, coluinus uf work that rellecis thre luigliest credit on tlhe
the &Montreal DtiiLyStar" concerning the good taste and thie liberality of ill corîcerned.

Z> ilt is, from ail nccounLs, a inodel church1.
"Morales des Jesuits th- latter ini a 'foROoýM:-i%îîotîîer îîeCv hclil lias been

caustire criticisîn frors tule pulpit of St. opened ini the castern part of tîre city for tint
31atthiew's Chutrchi of a pastoral letter by collgregatio Df (-; tr 12. G. i3rnfield is
Archibisliop O'B3rien oflilfx 3M7. N.ý IL1 pastor. lb is describurd ais " cornplete, simle,
-Russel, B.A., of Winnipe, lias been offéred chaste and connodious'-seated for 400 per-
an appointmcnt as forciga iiiissionary under sons anîd cost about S1c.000. 1roièssors Ma-

theoegs c CetraClîrch loont. Rv.laren and Gregg, Dr. McTavisli of Contrzi!
gis f Cntrl Ciurc, Trono. ev.Clîurcb, and Dr. Lyîuo of Hlamilton took pIrL

Thomias Secl'gwicir, of TatamazDuclie N.S., in thîe oponing services. Tho iiew c-ihuricli at,
lias been noilinated by sur eral Presbyteries iYNn i thre 1resby tory of 1-ai-ilton, %vas
for the inoderatorship of the niext General forinally opeîred on thre 23rd of ]?eh)rtiary. Dr.
.Assembly. 11er. James Smith of Ahmned- 'Cociranle of Brantford preaclred inorniîrg, and

is a oua Caadaevening.. Thle Ipastor lrid a special1 service
nagar, i tpresont onavisit to Cnd for Ilue Sabbatb1-selhooi schiolars in [lhe after-
after ten years service in india. Mr. Smnith, non Tho lienrgregation is ail ofl*slroot cf 1 le
aithougli in the employment of the Anierican old pioneer Churcli or Flanîboro, founded ini
B3oard, is a Canadian and a g-raduateocf 1832 by 11ev. Thomias Chîristie who officiated
Knox 1College ZoDdMs Sihhv for SS year-Q. le ,vas follo%%ed by 11ev.

go.e~u Honds thith duatiea George Clîrystal, now cf :Ivonton, and tie 11ev.
been very scesüintereuaoalS. W%. Fisiier, the preseîit incumbent
ivor..

SAuruATu Onasmiv.%xýcn:-3r. Jolin GhlwZon, INDUCTIONS AND ORDINATIONS.
.M.P., for Norfolk, N.R, lias introduced in BÂxuMiSON, Lan. and 11cnfrev' :-).1r. J. S.
thie Domninion '.larliament a B3ill to provide for MIlraith i vas ordained anîd inducted on [lie
the botter observanîce of the Lord's day. The 12th cf Match.
Provisions cf the bill are very com preliensîve: TOONTO, SI. .I3nocI'S CitUrrCh -Iîev. G. C.
it mnakes manual labour on thre 1 .ords dav Pattersoli, formerly cf Chilliwhack-, B.C., vas
(excppt in cases of necessity and mnercy) and indueted as the first pastor of fuis new con-
the n1f -1 m ri-sdemeilor: it gregation on the 271h cfINMarchi.
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CALS -Ilv.M. G. 11enry, at present in
vh urge of il arbou r G r-ac(, NewfouindIlaîîdi, l ias
hewi iinanimously rc-cttl[ed by bis former

congeaional, Shiubeniacadie, N.S. 11ev. WV.
G. Jordan of %WhIithy, Englatid lias boni called
te St. Androw's Cliil*rch;sttroy, Ont. 11ev.
J. A. o~rîeae f ('ohî«tiibts and ]3roekliui.

Maitlaiid, N.S., to First Presbytorian Churcli,
Vziiceuver, ]3.(. rIM r. P. A, Maclodia graduate
of Quoeuu's to Soxîv:, Lindsqay. 11ev. George A.
Frauicis of Exodnev te liiiturkip and Rathio,Oiit.

IJnî~îxs -1~v.J. I. CriLigie of Biobuay-
geon aînd i)tî usfordI-Peterboro. 11ev. Norniîan
Mcellhee ef Dalhousie 1IMills. Gleiigarry, 11ev.
J cliii Mordy of Niagara Fl"als, Uainillon.

PiREsBYTrERIAL ITEMS.
'I'OItcSTe :-Tlie0 Pre.btery nt its last mecet-

on gratulated 11'ev.. Dr. ieid 011 hiavizig nt-
tiied bis jubilee as :un ordainied niinister of

tliteGo>pel-r-ocogniziiug, the valuable services
hiu liad rcereol te the cliurch in the various
public offices lie hiad been calle1 te occupy.

'hiis Pr-esbytery agrees to recomrneud thie
appoinLwuent of a generai secretary of Sabbath-
kschools.

lMO-,TrE.L :-" The best niethod of bringing
the youiig people jute, fuil comuînion viî1î
the churchi," formed the subject of an iutSest-
ing. eonference al, last stated neceting--the
suibict bei ng i ntroduccd i n a thituc-ltfi papier
by Ilev. Dlavid Paterson.of St. Auiýrw's.

HALIFAx :-This Presbyteryý faveurs the re-
ductien of representation in the Ganerai
Assenîbly te, onc-sixth, and opposes the
appointaient of a general secretary for
Sabbath-schools.

ST. Joiis: - -MNr. Fotheringham having
broughit forward a proposai to engage a S.
Schoei secretary in conuection with the schcme
ef highcr education, nt an* expeuse of abôut
$3000 a year, after discussion it Nvas resolved
as follows.-I' The presbytery expresses its
gencral apprevai of tlue sehenie, but desiderate.-
a fuil develepuient of ils applicationi te dhe
circumstances ci' our churcli and of the
ehurclî's 'wiliingness Io ineet the necessary
expenditure, beforo comnitting itseîf te the
appointaient of a tba1aried secretary."

Fiwrou -This Pre-sbytery lias oxpressd
disapprovai of the reluits of the is--embly c&
bloc.-tiz, (1.) that arient redueïug the
representation in General Assembly te one
sixthi, (2.) aneut appointiug a S. School
secretary, (3.) making it obiigatory on minis.
tors nt their induction, and inissionaries on
receiving appointaient to0 join the Aged and
Infirui Ministers Fund.

.ALL THE PRFSBYTMEI wiii by this tinie
barfi complated their lists of commissioners to
the Generai Assembiy. It is hoped that the
atteadance n~ ill be as large as usuai, and fai rly
representative of ail the interests of the church.

It is niuch te be regretted ihiat we are without
a 'î iileage fuud(," suchi as enablos comm ission-
ers of i'resbyteries la the Uniited Statc.4 te
travel from the remotest extreniities of flie
groat ReptubIic to the scat ofs:iby Stioli
a fuxîd ;nay ha in thie early future cf' our
cliareli: iîanwhiiio ]et the I>rcsh)yt.oiots ifla ke

isciprovision its tlmy cati fer tlwir ~tifs-
sioners. '.1o hlie lioneur of sonie l>r&byteries
bo iL rccorded tliat for the petit, fiftecui 'yers
tlîey have regularly paid theo travelling ex-
penses of their coîiniissioniers.

WVe ha~ve i110W in coniiection witi flhc Pres-
byteriauî (2lurelu in (~îaaa Presbytery ini
'rrinidwi, a presbyfery iii Central India, and
a PresbyterY luin iia. Tliank God for the
rg(rowttî and expanision cf tlia past feîv years
It is fer this Nve have been prayiiig and

forming unions, tseîdiîîg forth iiissionaries,
giî'ing car muoney and whiat is dearer titan. our
mnoney, -our sons and d augh ters.

CO.NGCREGATION-AI .- «Fort Willianm West, ini
the P"rt-sýb% tery cf W%ýitnnipeg, lias iiîstituted a
WVoman's Hlome Missionary Society, ils object
being te support the Home Alission and
Augumentai ion~ sceees of car chureti, antd
lucereaso a deeper inleretit iii Chîristian mork.
Mrs. 1. L. Simpson is President, Mrs. Esbei-
miont ,cretary, and 'Miss Piper, Treasurer.
There are iîcw bwcnly-Jivé' I>resbyterian congre-
gations and mission stations in T.oronlto-
recciving neoarly four thousand copies of the
Record mionthily 1 Tie cougregationai reports
wvhich liave couic uîuder our notice, and they
are very itumnerous, and.froni ail sections of
the Domîinion, afllord, very satisfactory evi-
dence of the gencral prospe-rity of f-lue elxurrb.
Notwithstandingý,the "liard limes " iii business,
the church is nîaking pîrogress ai aiong the
Une. Thiere is au ever-increasinig iiumber of

congregatieus that coatribute Io all flic
sehenues, and soune flue- instances of speciai
liberality.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
iMaîuitoba Coilege lias the larzest umaber of

studenîs in ils îvhole, listory. The Thecolog-icai
Cltss wviti conmplote ils work iii A pril, anud
coutains four fiinish inir students. Probal
upwards of forty students iill ofl'or iheir
services te tue chiurch, for summeir mission
Iwork, renderiug the bringiug of st.udents frora
easterli colleges atagreat expouseiuîuaecessary.
Ia arts tiiere Nvili likely be fotur&.en B. A'.-i,
against sixteen ]ast year. A promaisiug student

iibis finai year J. S. Barclay, from H-uron
Co., Ontarie. died in tlic Winnîipeg General
Hospilal. His Nvas the first funor.îl of a
student which lias occured froin Manitoba
College. The Legislature is now la session,
and educatioîîal probiemis are the chief topic.IThe Governaucat lias introduced its bill to
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abolisli sepg rate tichc>ols: ainothor Bill1 to
estiablishli igli Schools :and a third te
organize a Dapartment of Eduv:ation. Religiotis

exociss vil bcatthe option of the trtustees.
The bis have been -vell receivod. It is
expected thait arrangements wiIi. be iade to
have Mainitoba University becomue a. teaching
body. This wvil1 greatly rolieve tlso colleges,
wvhich expoct. te retain arts teaclaing i l riss~ies
and metuphysies. 1,110 Vrencih langago lia!§
been abolislieq in the M lanitoba leogi 8lituro
by a vote of 27 to 6, the irnjority being all
Engii, i rrespectiveoof party,iîand thie iiiivrty
all Fronch. Tlhe Frencli iaiîguago has out-
grown its useÇ%iiiiess ini Mainitoba-. h voile~>(
on separate schools xvilI not likely bo greaittiy
difl'eront. 11ev. A. Dowsiey. a Canadian lately
roturned from 1'ndia lias corne to the North-
west. 'Tho following places are still vacant,
Keewatin, Selkirk, Morris and Dominion City,
Holland, TPrehierne, Cartiorry, Killarney,
Carman, Mlinnuiedos:t, Regina and Prince
Albert. We mmcccl a <Jozen of the b)est nien
whio gradiuate froru ouîr coileges this year.
'rlheo spheies will affurd bplendid oppor-
tunities, te comprise a tgenerous anîd attractive
p eopie. ýVinnipe.,g, Prebytery Foreign Mdissiona
Auxiliary bas just compieted ats first year
and hias raiseci over $400. Rev. Dr. Duval of
KCnox Church, and Rev. John Ilogg of North
Church, Winnipeg have both been iii, Lt
bave recovered again. 11ev. C. D. MacDonald
of Thorold lias stccopted a eall to Kildonah',
and is to bo settled at once.

* V. ALEXANDER ROMANS Of HuIi.fàx,
SN.S., died on Marcha 41th at the age of

* 84 yoars. By birth al Scotsman, hie ivas a
graduato of the Ujniversity of Ediniburghl,

* and a student of Dr. Chalmeis. Mr. Romans
exercised bis minist.ry inany years ait Dart-
mnouth and in various stations in and around

* ilaifax.He was an accompîishied seholar,
and devoted a gjeat part of bis life, to the

* education of young mien. 0f laite years ho
iived in rêtirement. H1e was the oldest iin-
ister in Nova Scotia-one of the oldest ini
connection wvith our e;hurch.

11Ev. GEORGE, JAMI1ESON Of Bayf!eld, Ont.,
died on the 14th of February, aged 67 years
-MUr. Jainieson Nv.as a native of Duinfniesshiro,

* Scot land, received bis education ait Glaisgow
University, and Knox college Toronxte aind

was for soin( time ministor of the congrega-
ti on ait Aylmier, Que., aind retired fromn thiat
position a feiv years Jr(o on account of

dolicitio lîtilltlî. Hoe was a mnain of fine
initelleet, tinpirctentiotig inin aiinner, of a
.l i ai aind kindly di.sposition, st devout
('liriat li,y aîud who wvorked -iaitilIy lui lis
saed cadling Up to the ineaîsure of bis
aluîlai y.

REv. -feu N FnttçUSON,, B.D., 0otChnisley Ont.,
divil on flho lStli of February inii te 492nd
yvau of* biis age. Une wvas a, native of Antrian,
frelaand, and came to Canadla ini 1869. le

W asý1 Ilgrldtiate of' Queen's University,
King)ýston, anmd ivas ordained and iuducted
as paistor of' Geneva Chiurch, Ciesloy in
1879. MNr. Fergu,,tson wvas a vory earnest
and laborious paistor, an cloquent l)roacher,
and au aradont advocate of Teniperance and
evcry othor moral and social reformn. lie
%vas alsei an admirable a(imiinistrator-guid-
ing bis -.ongregation %vitli gre-at prudence
and wisdlom. Ilis eairly death is keenly
foit aind h.aniented by ail whio kniew him.

RLav. ROBERT EWJNO, for some time min-
ister of Georgetown and Limehouse, Ont.,
but siaxce 18q76 retired fronm active service,
on account of delicato hcaltlî. and residing;in
Colliningood, ivas titkon awaiy by death on
the 15Ldm of January hast. lis youtli sems
te b;iýc been spent in Glasgow, Scotland,
whvier lie was engaged foi' sortie time ini
missionarv .vorlc. HIe came to Canada ini
1860 and was ordained as pastor of George-
town aiud JLiniclîouseý in 1865. Ail who
kucw liuma c.stecmed lhini very highly for bis
worlz's sake as wvelI as for the graces that
adorned biis liersunal olaracter, and the
earncstness thait chlaractenizcd his public
mnjistrations.

RE.v. D. B. CAMaarON, soane time minister
of Bradford) aind aftcrwvards of Acton, Ont.,
died on the 25th of February, in lis 73rd
yeur. Mr. Cameron vais a good Gaiehie
sehelar, a main of deep) aand earnest piety,
aind ini every way an exemplary minaster of
the Gospel. Several volunmes of bis serinons
have licou publishied and met wifli a very
considorable, circulation.

MRi. EDW.ADi Du-NN- So.sra. of Ployer iâills,
Middlesex, Ont., died on the IlLli of Iebrtiary.
Doceased was a native of N~orthîumberland-
sbire England, bora ini 1807. Ie was for over
twenty-five years an eidler in South iNissour!
congregation. Mr. Dunn's faiithfoul and con-
sistent life wvon for him the iigbest respect not
oniy of the congregacton to which hoe belonged,
but aise of the community ait large, and among
Christians of ail denomunations.
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MR. JOHN REN'rON, an eider in St. Andrew's
'Clurch, Thamesford, <lied on February 9t1î in
the gOtIlyear ef hie life. He was an eider for
-ovPr 40 years. anad always took a Iively inti-rest
in the temporal andc spiriLuial affaire Of lte
coiJgregation.

Mit- WiLLiAMi LEiTen, oue of the tiret eiders
,of Melsa congregation Ont., died rit hiie rosi-
dence Met-a.fe, on tuie 24th of Deceanher 1889,
ut the age of 75 years and 8 mouîths, leaving a
N'idow and a large family te mourn the lees of
at kind and dutifui fatheor. Mr. Leitchi -was
wideiy knowvn and highiy respected. lie was
a etrong mari physicialty and morally.

]VI. WILLIAM IIRDsToN, aiso an eider
0of blosa congregation, died 011 the l3thi of
.ianucry 1890,.at thie age of 74 years, ieaving IL
family of threa sons and two daugliters te
raourn their lose. MUr. 11oberston wvas a native
of Arrau, Scotiand. lie enmigrated te this
country in 1842. le wvas reînarkabty zealous
for thie cause of Christ, and took great interest
in tlie young people wbomn hoe athered around
him iii the Sabbathi school.

MBs. A. iOI)GURS Of Gait, passed away te
lier rest on the 15th January in the 93rd year
,of lier age. ler inîerobt in church work was
earnest and practicai, mand for niany years the
eid hiome was a wveJcome retreai for inany of
the Lord's servants. Of bier eleven children,
seveui are stili living, mnong wiîom, are the
11ev. R1. llodgers recently of Coilingwood and
MNrs. J. Goldie of Gah. lier end was p9ace.

Mr. Jou-N IloBnnTsoN, eIder of Caledonia,
Ont., died on February 23rd, 60 years of age.
Reltiring acd modest, lie ivas a quiet but clear
witness of the Gospei's power to save.

Br 11 Ev. T. F. FOTHERINGHAM, CON VENEIi.

wtfi Higher Ileligieus Instruction Sylla-
bus for 1890 has been distributed te

Sabbath-schools in the proportion of one
copy te each officer and teacher. It is
hioped that this will bring it more fully
Under the notice of Our young people and
those interested in their welfare. Additional
copies mav bo obtaincd in any quantity
gratis.

Alrcady one quarter of thie ycar bas
passcd, and it is highi tiine that those -%vlio
intecd te enter should begin their prepara-
tien. The biblical departmient wvil1 cover
the Sabbath-sclîool lessons of the year, -%vith
Stalker's "«Lufe of Christ "ini addition for
seniors. Fiaithful -%York by individual teacli-
ors slîould prepare the inembers of their
classes for this examination. No new ma-

ciniery is rcquired. A monthly,. or
quarterly, wvritten examination, hou~evar,Jwill Le fou ud of very great advantage. (f
ci iew of the teachors conduct this lai Lurn,
the burden -%vill net press hecaviiy upon,
auiyone, atnd the benefit iil be d istributed.
'fhere is lne school that mighit iîbt adopt it.

The doctrinal dep.irtmeniL'overs; the next
section of the Shou'ter Ctciuu-Sdcn'
second volumiee"Tho Law," l'r juniors ccnd
interînediates, and the last hiaif of Whyte's
hiaud-book for seniors. If arnything de-,
mands special classes and specii thorougli-
ness it surely is the teaching of Our Shorter
Catechisi. Ti'le lesson hcelps gencrally used
-ive us but oue question cvery S:abath.
Even thiat is, as a rile, entirely overiooked
through lick of time te discuss it carefully,
and aise te do justice te the Seripture lesson.
I feé.r th1at evenl the piactice of' xuemnorizingr
tho Catechismi is net on the juecease. But
ive need morue than tliis. %%*' bliould have
suchi a thiorougli study of it as -%vi1l make
our young people thtiink. Plymoutitisîn
would. bave less attractions if they wtre
tau-lit more accurately the diUPer lice be-
tween justification and sanctification, or
wvere put thruugli sucli a course of study on
the moral linw as I hope lauudrcds xviii be
favoured withi duriug the coming( ycauIl.

lThe lieformiation is si.ili prescribed for
those whose tastes incline thcii te historical,
subjeots. Permit iwt, froem peusonali ex-
perience, te couîîmend titis deparimenlt te
the attention of ny brethircn in the lti nistry.
XVe are better preparcd l)e1rIals, by our Col-
lego3 trainiug, te tecch thiiý subject, th-an!
anyone in our cougregations. Tlie work of,
reviewing our oid Lext books, and catching
up te recent scbioiar-ship -\viIl prove a re-,
freshing change fr-oni horniletical aud pastoral
Nvork,. It wiil enrich the xuîiud w'ith fâcts
and illustra-fions. It will g-o far te counter-
act the narrowicg effect of close confinement
te one line of work and study. The cul-
tureci historian can neyer bc a bigoted
sectarian. The subjeets for essay are "The
Sca of Galilce; its sacred and Iiistorical
associations ' for juniors and initermediates,
and; a The distinguishing zind attractive
Lectures of Luku's Gospel"' for seniors.

Aithougli the sebeme, is entirelly novel te
our church, was only adopted iast J une, antd is
iinperfectiy understood by many of those
even who are exerting themselves te give it a
fair trial, over nine ltundrcd candidates bave
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enrolled thenm-elves. Since rnany of these
take two dopartinents, wo have ever ue ihous-
and entries. From ev;ery quarter of the
Dominion 1 have reports of the deep interebt
which bias been awakened, and assurances
that very rnany more schools iviil adopt it this
year. My îxîost, sanguine expectations for the
past blîai1yoar have been reaired twice over.
Iventure now te rpredict thiat wc shall have

10,000 cawdidates next M.archi and 1 wouid uîot
be surprised if tho iiumber ran up to 15,000 1

WVbon we consider the amotunt of Nvork dono,
the schemne 6 iiot a costly oue. \Ve have
already received oer eaoo0 and as mucti more
would louve a balance ou tho rigbt; sido. Pro-
portionateiy to the nunibor enroilcu, the cx-
pense is necessarily greater than it ivill bie ia
subsiequent years. Iii return for this ive have
a inost liopeful agency for the elevation of our
Sabbath-schools thoroughiy establishied down
te the minutest details of administration.
Quito an army of ivorkiers biave sprung into
activity to carry it eut. At the bead stands a
cemmittee of 27 inembers, with 43 correspond-
ing meinbers; l'res by tonal coiveners, as t.rusty
lieutenants. Forty-six have given theirservices
in setting questions, examining answors and
essays, wvhi1e seveuty preside at as many local
centres over nearly a thousaîîd candidates.
Beaides ail these, an unknown number bave
taugbt and studied the subjects of the
Syllabus with a thorouglines that they neyer
would have displa-ved but for tic btiniulus
and guidance it supplied. Futtther, in nearly
every Presbytcry tixere lias been a discussion
of the mwhole subjeet of the religlous instruction
of the young, in the liglit of this seheme,
which must produce good fru# in t.he riear
future.

To ensure the permanence and success of the
seheme twor things arc necessarv.

1. Adequaze Jirinciat suppor.-Wo stili need
about $300. \Vill the churchi let the work
languish for lack, of tlîis paltry sumi? We
have no anxiety in regrard te, future, years,
ivithiout doubt wve shaih have, abundance as
soion as the plan is better understood and
more. generaliy acceptcd. But stirely se
premising a sehenie will net benipped inthe
bud by illiberalit.y.

2. A oeee uernedu f SabbatlL-school
work.-This and the othor Sabbatli-school
wvork of a general character, requires the
whlole time of eue mani. 1 arn sorry te sec
that se many of our lPresbyteries are negativ-
inig the remit on this subjeet.

The werk bias beezi te me a labour of love
and I have beau sustained by the enthusiasm
Of MY fello%-Nvorkcrs, especially the coîîvencrs
cf Presbytery committees, but next year's
convener wiili have te seule dowin to liard
routine 'ivork aiong the lines now laid down.
lc iil have ton imes as many local centres,
ten' times as muchi correspondence, ten-fold
more 'iork ail round. «Yet the Presbyteries
seenui te be deciding, and the General Assem-

bly mnust abide by tlîcir verdict, that; a.31 this
must bc carried by on seme eue whlio lias " tou
mueli te do alroady." If the sciieme is worth
perpetua-tirig, it la 'ivortlî supporting; if it iq to,
be wreughit efllciently It rcquwres a superin-
tendent as niuchi as our missions lu 'ýltislo«L
or the North-West.-St. j'.hni M!arcit lS8J0.

EV Din. MACKA,Ï, under date Nov. 22nd,
J.889,writes te Dr. Wardrope as follows.-

Since the, beginning of this year, 1 have been
busy day anid nihteaelîîng and driliing
preachers and studeuts; iu Oxford College,
until the close of September, wiv ho ail went, t(>
thîeir respective fields of labouir. 1 arn
uow back frnin a twenty-four day's tour
in land, visiting chapela, roiieving 'i_,fférers,
and prcaching salvation. Tvo of tlic ablest
studeîîts were iviti nie, and feit tlîey nover
liad suech a, rough, yet interesting trip. Dur-
ing eight daya %vc lad violent hiead iiids,
driving elouds of sand< iii our faces, and for
thiru'cat days and niglits the nain poured
down lu iioods; whiist the suan showed biis
face for part of ene day. lIoN stuggestive, 1 He
was shiiiing ail the saine, theuglh cieuda came
between. Sweet thieug lit! Se witi the Sunî of
righiteousness, the saine nowi and everînere,
thongli ivo may be passiîîg tliroug*i clouds of
tribulation. On1 our wiay soutiw,.v.iîds, wie left
the huathen track-skirted the rugg-ed Mount-
ains ani paîssed tiîroughi greenî ravines witli
rushing strearns daîshing, aleng. Une niiglît
wias spent near a place wliete aN'viiele family
of Chinese hîad been inurdcredl just tie,
evening hefore, by satvages frein tue 'ioods.
Tlîey surrounded the, lieuse-set it on !ire,
thon ini tho în)idsi. of crying and scrcamnin,
eut theo lieads off ail. Tiieso iîeads 'iouid ve
takeon te thoir mounitain retreats-put, iii the
centre cf the cbief 's luit con the groutid Iloer,
then for thiree days thîe entiro ilgeswould
feast; and danco around thic heads, after iiiclh
tlîey wouid be put over the doora of the
bravest feliows. lut days gene by 1 'iras prescut
more than once ou suchl occasions, anîd vv~it-
ncsised tue wlviole iproceedlings. Travelling on
tiîis trip, upwards of fifty streamas were waded
-more than) a clozen crossed by ferry-boats
ami bridges. At eue place wihere the tide
riscs and Jails ronsidcrably, the .'togferry-
boat liad double tie usuial nu'mber cf imcat put
ou lier te tako uis across. WVith siitinîgaiîd
y-eliing they puslîed eut; but the 'ind iiovledl
and tiie angry sea pourcd lu reliera 'ivid andl
swift. These struck ourselves and boat, until
we couid scarceiy draw breath. Drenchied
wet, wie put back, and liad te sit two lieurs in
a grass iîut 'ivithi the roaring blasts driving
sand right inte us. Sorry looking ligures we
were l Cronched on the uow sand flon,
silently listening te the elements raging.
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Listening indeed to the voice of God. What-
ever occupied the attention of' others, tipper-
most in my mind was the precieus thoughit
that God our Father contrels tlît sand-the
sea-tho -%inds-the universe, and is ever
near us though we seo Ilini not. Again we
enter the boat, cross sa fely, and press on to the
nearest place of worship, whiere in the evening
we sat arouind the table of our Lord, and forgot
the day's incidents.

Journeying along, we laboured in ilhrec
ciLles, twtenty towns and a large number of
villages-We held sarvices in 6ifteen ch)apels-
baptized, tucnty-four converts and delayed
more thian a dezen whio applied for admission.
Many of those baptized have boon regular
hearers for several years-Ono weman indeed
forfive years, and ene mnan for .six yoarR ":r
more. During the French troubles bore, he
was plundered; but remained eteadfast. Ro-
man (Jatholic priests tried te lead hini away,
but failod. lf' asked why dolay baritism se
long? My answer is at hand. At - most of
the places whiere preachers are statiened, we
commeniorated the dying love of our Lord
and Redtener. And we had flot a few delighit-
fui prayer meetings. At one place on the
same day, 1 baptizod the daughter of a con-
vert, thian performed the cereniony for mnar-
riage between hoers-ef and one eft' tue preachers.
afteip whiclî %ve ail sat around the table of our
Lord. Besides that, tiiere %vas ne feast or
invitation. Everything wvas iso simple-se
void of coremony andn fuss-so quiet, in a
,country place, I enjoyed the day immensely.
WVhen this entire isle of the sea will 6e
huml)ied at the feet of Josiiý-Whon Hie wilt
reiga supren-e fromn the sea-washied coast te
-cleud-capped peakz, thon the feast nf our
Blessed Lerd wili, ho sweet te weary seuls, and
the cup of devils will ho cast into eblivioîî.

(9ur grniii(Illi ýe1i501.

~ROM the annual reports et' the mission-
'~aries wvhichi appear in the March number

of the IIMaritime Presbyt2riau," -we make a
few extracts whichi show that the work in

Tnindadisoing on steadily and satisfac-
tenily.

Tunapuna :-The wvork is conducted here by
Rev. John Merton, tlue senior missionary iii
Tninidad. A teacher's lieuse wau erected at
St. Josopli, and a school-house at St. Helena
where, a school hiad been opened in a
rented building. The buildings at Tacani.gua
and St. Josephi were aise pziinted. in MNr.
Mlorton's district there are nine schoois ini
which. there are 530 scliolars on the rol-
373 beys and 157 girls, the average attendance
daily being.387. 'ilis is an increase ef 92 on
the roll and 81 on the average attendance over
1888. There, were five couples married, and

fifteon aduits and infants baptized. The nuni-
ber of communicants is forty. Mr. and Mira.
Morton spent their furlough in Canada ]ast
summer, rtiurnine te, their werkz in Decemrber
recruited in health and refreshied in spirit by
what they hiad seen et' thîe life et' the church,
in Canada.

San Fe,£rnando :-Rev. ICennethi l Grant says
that the work in bis district lias beoil carrîed
on in the linos of previeus years. On April
lst, Canaan and Cedargrove schools were
tr.ansferred te Governiment, and new forai one
sehool under an English certified teaclior and
anr Indian assistant at Canaan. Services are
conducted every Sabbath at sixteen different
stations. During tlue year, 53 adults and 56
cîidren received Chiristian baptism. Fourteen
couples were, married. There ire 2'61 com-
municants in good standing. The contribu-
tions *of the native church. fer the past year,
ameount te £267.14.5. The Central Sabbath-
sehool, particularly, is largely attended, and is
conducted with muelh spirit. The Penny
Savîngs Bank is deing well. 11r. Grat
mentions sevea stations in bis district, wvhich.
lie hopes will beconie congregations before
very long. In each z'f these places lie wishies
te) place a responsibleý mn, and wili. furnish
the mon if hoe can get means te support them.
Kindly refereîîce is mnade to, 1ev. Charles
Ragbir, eue of the staff who had beon laid
aside by sickness. Messrs. Cumming, Ton-
naiits, Lament, and tlie Colonial Cornpanv%
continue their geneous aid, and the friendly
relations et' those in charge of' the estates caul
for gratitude.

Princcstown e-Rev. W. Macrae reports that
iii three sections eof bis field there are regular
services hield uit i le same heur as that hield iri
tlie&en tral Clii-Ii ilu u rincoestow n. On Sabbath
afternoous most of the young men go eut te
the different estates aiid villages, holding

metings as eppî-,aiunity affords. Mirs Semple
whe liad laboure,!i fer nearly three years in
this district withi great elliciency and succoss,
returned te Canada last Octolier. iliss Archi-
baid took up tie sehool, work in Decemitier
witli very eîîceuraging prospecte. A cern-
modious sciîoel-liouse was erected at Lengua,
anti a new school lias been startod on
Lotluian's estate I aIl], tliere are now eighit
seoels wvith 401 sdholars on the roll-'-81 boys
and 120 girls-aîid an average attendance cf
806. Bapti.sms during thîe yoar 37. Five
couples were married;_19 tuamres wvere :Ldded
te tlue communion roll aîîd t!îree were re-
inox ed. making tlîe number la good standing
63. IlDuring the last few moîîths et' the yoar
the Lord's hand wvas laid lueavily uponi us. On
the Sth cf Septemnber iny beluved paî'tner in
life wvas calied te lier rost after a briet' illness'"

Coua li district lias been witliout the
services et' a stated inissienary since Mr.
Wriglit's retiromont ln 188S, but the wverk lias
been since carried on by 11ev. K. J1. Grant of
Sani Fernando nssisteil by 11ev. Ial Biliari,
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and by M1r. S. A. Frasor, a studfont of Ha-.lifiIN
Colleoge. who ivas sont ou tby tl1iecoînmitee and
whlo labourod witlî inuelh zeal and accoptance.
On th, Rt, of Deccmbi-r ast the 11ev. F. J
Coflin of Prince Edwvard Island arrived, and
on the SÈli iva. duly inducted by tlie Presby-
tery of Trinidad. Early in the year al school
was opened at Chiandernagpre and one also at
Chasovillo. Severali nativo hiolpers were added
to the working staff. Tite total number of
seholars on the rollisj 252. Eloven couples
were married.

NEW HEBRIDES 6NMISS ION.
11nV. JOSEPH ANNAND'5 annual report is

dated Ist Nov. 1889, addressed to 11ev. P. M
Morrison, H-alifax, and is as follows.-In sub-
mitting to the F.M.C. a -report of our second
year's workç on Santo, we are called upon to
acknowledge, the Lord's goodness. His band
lias uiplield and protected us. He lias led us
iti -ways tat %ve knew not; and we trust that
ini sore smaîl measure lie bias used us as
his instruments ini bis glorious w'ork. We
hatve ne great, re-sults of ur labours yet to
show. Tho fouildations, are btill beiing laid,
upon whichi tho edilice is to stand. However,
,we have no reasonl to be discouraged Nvith
what we see. As lnupl succeuss bias attended
our efforts as cari reasoîîably b3 expected froin
the short tiîno that ivo have been boere. To
years and tbiree inontlis residenco, amýong a
pagan peoPle of an unknowvn tommue cannoe be
expected to produce ninli change. Our
station ie, however, a centre of influence for
good. Every mionitlithat influenceis enlargiing
anid increasing. It is a, place of peace, se that
In coinin)g to it, Most of the 'ýisitor8eoven le-ave
bohind iliein their wveapons of -%ar. It je a
place Nwhr.fre people cone fr ielp in times of
sic:kness, and wvhen, suffering frui wonnds
and'sores. To us also they corne for aid when
their %vomen and boys nre stolen awvay ia the
senli-sla-ve trade of thue islands. Tbree Sante
lads W~ho were wanderers have fouîid a home
Nvitil 11. Onil y 3,esterdey a lad caine applying
tobhoreceived by us. Aýf*er fulfihlin)glbis three
years of service Nyit a Frenehinan, and in-
stead of being paid anud returned to bis bomne,
lie 'ws kept 011 at îvorkc for anotlier year, at
the.end of whîieh, seeing no hiope of payment
or retturîing homýe, lie ran away, and fiîally
reacbod iangoa friondless. He and one of
the otliirladsnaie froin the MrTest skie ofSanto.
In brief, our horne is ant oasis ini tlhe wildernoss
of harbarism., and an example of civilization
anld religý,Iin to those sadly needing suchi.

Duriîîg the past year many iml)rovemients
hiave been mnade a-bout the station. Soveral
Acres more land have been cleared and
plnted with a fine varietv of cuueli grass
which forrns a firin sod, 'and keops do'. il
Weeds and bush. Our little char, Ih lias also
beon cernçrertabiv seated, die planks for wbicb
were sa%% nl by b aud in the 'oods.

In the more direct work for imprting
Gospel truth nueh hais.,also heen douie. hi ntliig

department, howcever, nbkilhl labour avails
liut littie, bence titis bias devolved al-
Most wholly upon ourselves. Two servieF.
are coud uceod every Sabbatli in Tangoan.
Hymne are sang, prayers offored, and the
Wlord provlairned in audiences raiîiîîig frorn
filteen to eighty. For the lmet thireo monthe
the average lias been about sixty. All th,ý
inen of Tangoa, v-illnge, excopting, fouir, attend
churcli moro or less regulnrîly. The majority
of the women ilso noiv attendl, but not
regutlarly. All who corne, drees decently, and
tlîeir conduct at the service is commend-able.
Sabbathi is only pai :ially observed, but Nery
few of the people liere now go to tlîeir planta-
tions on t lat day. 'Tliîr owun loly day cieyy
jif(1î. is Iargely disu-egarded now.

EV. J VMES JoHINSToN, wvho lias wvrittem
~so muelh and so well regarding missions,

fixes upon the year 1786 as tho birtlb year
of ie gyreat Protestant Missiouary Societies,
-CCflot thoir forcmtost organization, but
their truo birthl iu,the spirit of prayer on be-
liaîf of the hicathein." At that tinue vast re-
,rions of the ivorld -%ere unexplored,-were
la fiet locked and scaledagziinst lnissionary
onterprise. ChnJapaq, India, wvere but
very little kuowu, and Africa 'vas a blank
except Eglit aud a fringe of statos and
settlemonts along tho coasths. iudeed the
unvailiugr of Africa is only an achievement
of yestcrday. A huindrcd years agôo ve, liad
uoither steamners, nor railways, and the
means of our communication wero costly,
slow and unconifortablo. Kr'. Johunston
points to the fact, that %vhen Protestant
missions beganin Mcarniest the onl1Y fields
open to thein were, anion- the feoble races
of the South Scas and of thue Arotie regions.
ItwNas at that tini e deathi to pieacli iu J apan,
and India and Chiniaw~exe liearly as inac-
cessible. The Gospel ivas sent to those
deeply sunkeni races, and the result wvas like
life from, thîe dcad. From the 8uccoss of
tlie Gospel inthei Sou th Seats andin Greenllanid
the churclues were once uraged te attempt

Igreater thinge. G rad.ually obstacles to -%vork
anion- thîe strougrer races -%vete renioved.
To-day 'l'unE-r je the onl11 kingdomn un thie
faceýe of the globe that absolutely shuts out
the Gospel; and even 'flibet will meen
have to yield.; for she sornetimes teinpts- the
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fortunes of' war iwith Britain and the resuits
aro in the lino of breaking up exclusivecncss.
Mr. Jolînston points out the fact that anion"
the nations of the earthi tlîer' is flot one
kzinýgdom ruled over by ani indopendent
idolati-ous ruler. This certainly is a note-
wortlîy fact. This overthroîv of idolatrous
rulers oughit to ho accepted as a providentiai,
preparation for tho Gospel.

The Christian Church lias in a hundred
years incretwed fromn 200*,000,000 te over
430,000,00. The Chlirch oU 11e16nie as in-
creased twvo-fold, the Grock Churchi two-fold
and the Protestant churchies four-fold,
Protestantisiai grew fromn thirty - seven
millions to 137 millions. At thiat rime ive
-%vQao but 1 in every 26 of the woi-ld's
population; now we ie 1 in cvery 10.
Our missionarios aniong the lîeatheîî Dilam-
ber 7000-'blhalf being or(lailled iinisters.
They hiave conquered 400 different lanigua-
g"es. Native evangClists iuniber about
30,000. Nearly 3000 of tiiose are educated
p;astors of native congregaitions. If the
churchles continue llîer worlz îvithi the zeal
wvhich lias uuarked the past liaf century the
resuits cannet fait to bo very far ini advance
of anyt.hing yet seen.

eUR largest s*ster clîurchi in the United
SSates is eugaged in discussing dic

q- Lstions wvhether the Confession ou-lit te
be revised, anad if reviried te îvhat extent ?-
'J'lie d:,cusýsions in the main have been con-
ducted in na fine Christian teniper. Accord-
in- te t'he practice of Presbyterian chiurchles
the debates are public, and the peoplo arc
takcen fully into tlie confidence of Prcsby-
teries. Thus far, of the Preshyteries voting,
two te one have voted for revi,,ion. WVhile
tlîis discussion is going on wve rejoice te
note that ait the noble enterprises of the
churchi are prosecuted witli unabated zeai
and vigour. This is as it ougbt te bc. It
wouid ho a poor thing te turn away frorn
the active -\vof.Ik of preclaimuing thoà Gospel
even for the purpose of creed-revision.
The Southiern Presbyterian Church i rp
pling as best it c.în with the race problein in
the South,-a nieat pcrplexin g and difficuit,
problem. for a church wvhichi approaches it
from any point of view except that of Our
common Chiristianity.

In Ireland the Preshyterians are more

than usually active ; ail thoir ivork is
prospering in their hand s; tbey are enjoying
peace an(l harniony among tiieniselve.q, and
are preparing te celebrate the Jubi tee of t'M'il
Assemnbly. In Scotland attention is largely
directcd te the troubles in 1-1w Fr-o Chiurcli,
arisin- in cennection with Uice allcgoul
bieresies of I>'rofessors Bruce and Mareuis
Dods. Feelings are deeply stirred, and
appearances indicato tlî,t theru ivili ho a
sturîuîy timie at the approaching Gerat
A.ibeiiibly. The'*Scuteli and Irishi churclîca
arcecxli*bitiin increased liborality in stip-
p)ort of missions. ThoE gis Presby-
terian Chuirech is pefee'timîg lier st-atemenlt eof
Pïesh:1yterian bclief-a miner " Confession'>
wliich lias righly attracted a large share of
attention Tibis church is btiinga -ýfirîn hlold
in Eng-lzad. llappily sue is slowly lcarning
t.) adiupt lierseif* te lier " enviroumnot."-
No eliur-cl of lier size and îvealthi does,
botter wvork in hocathien lands. Vie hope
tuie day is net, very fiar distant whien ber
nlission in Formnosa -%vill have the tlosesi.
possible relations with, our mission ini that

ntrs iianud.
The Plresbvteriani clînrelies on the conîtinenît.

are strtiggliîîg liard against powverftul atîtagoii-
isis. Ili al cases they are making souîî,
progress. Tlhis, we are glad te sai', is palpaly
thie ca.se in Italy, 'vîtere the Waldcnlse.s ", ho1l
tl1ic fort" braNely aud wveil. Ili Alfriva %%e
have, clitirches of long standing in the Souii.
and mnission cliarclies Li Eg3,pr and ini the
lely heart of the vast centiînent. Rep)ortsý

are decidedly favourable. Ili Jidia the îîii.s-
î.ienaries conneet td with various t'resb3,îet ian
clîurches are cornbining te formn ote tinite-
body tue " Reforxned Chutrelh in ii md l." hat
they may prosper iii ail their well deviseid
plans fer advaîîcing tlîe Kingdoni o!* Christ
willho tlie eariest prayer of ti. Il Austrailizt
thue greatjubilee celebratioîî is luarffly yet con-
eluded. ln fact iL sens te liave been a ivery
imiiportant stageorca i iccrc'sdeo-
nient. Important enterprises for tlie good. of'
Australia îvill date from*thiejubilee yealr.

Se far as Nve cail tel], to-day-tlere is not a
d3eiig or dimiiiishing- Presbyterian Cliturh ini
the Nvidea worl. Thie grovtli of our own
church is steady anid rapid ; and of maîiv
other branchles of tlîe fainly we may mnaIe.
tlîe saine sîtcmenit.-Azs we clîerislî thue tpe.iciu
of our owni beîoved clhureli we onghît, te pray
fer tho ea~ice aud prosperity ofotller chincles.
Somec are surrotinded by aggressive fees, as i il
tlîe case of Spain and ]3elgiunîll and B>iIeuili;.
Souie are tori and -%eak.enedl by internai dIls-
sensions. In the past, <3od lias led us safely
tliroughi the gravest difficulties, and lie wilk
be witlî uis still.
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24ONiTEEAL: APIRIL, 1890

JAMES CROIL, ' d
ROBERT MURRAY, Editors.

1>rice. 25 etç. peLr ann, in 14srcels Io one
idregs. Sin gle copies, 50 cis. per' UfUuin.

PAYMýENTI IN AIDVANCE.
it st i.Fcs isstended fur insertuon slsossld bc sent to the

>iliens or Plublication by the flfis or tiie nioth nt
lace5s5t.

it'iitta:nces and csrrespondcnce of ocry kiind jýhnu1d
)e :uItsIrS4ti tO "'lit P>IWSIIYTHRfIAN ItutcoRn," BOX

'F'lic backz numibers being exhaiisted, ,ew
-iubsý;ribers nmust commence ivit h April-
price only 15 cents to the end of the year.
<2onnencing wiLh the M~'ay issue, the min-
i-iters of our own chiurcli will receive tiseir
conilimientary copy fromi the agents in
tlieir respective congregations, in-tead of
ithroughI the post-effice as forusierly. TIhis
change is forced upoIs us by thec inecase of'
circulation and office work, and ive hope
tist in the circumrstances it wilI Dot be
decmied usireasonable. N-'ew subseribers nay
commence at any tirnc, but ail subscriptions
must terminate in -Decemiber.

0iDERS OF THz Tnorics.-The explora-
~I4 tions and adventures of Liv'ingstonse,

Stanuley, and other African explorers, wviti
thrilisg accounts of' adventure among savage
tri0es, ansd valuable discomeries, witu 2oo
illustrations, by Tlc-nryi D. .Northrop D.D.,
îpp. 808; price $,2.50. Thiis magus-,ificenit volumoi(,
issssed in Canada by MIcDEuMw Loc.A & Co.
Lossdo», Ont., is eue eof the most fascinaling(,
books of' travel ever piiblislicc. ht is well
printed; ie, illustrations are e,.-cellent, and
the contents valuable-coxstaining grapflsic and
reliable skzetchies of recent expl,)orationls iii
Africa, ansd esp ecially of 1Mýr. Staffloy's adven-
toires ia search eof Livingstone andi Emin Bey,
the3 recital of wvhichi fias tlled thse world with
zistoniishmcent. 'fhere is more fo be learned
frcnns this volume thani from dozens eof eub-
svriptiosi booeks got up to seli. It is worthy a
place in every hiouseliold.

IlLesRY M. STNEby Heniry -F Rcddall,
fromi the press of Thée lVcw York Lcdgcr, in a
iiiucli cheaper ferni than the foregoing, gives
ai admirablo sketch of Staniiey't3 life ansd
explorations and of hja latest aciievenient-
thie rescue, of Emin Bey. Prie 50 cents iii
paper covers. Tiin LanGER, whicli lias re-
cently taken a new forra, is now one of the
mnost attractive and instructive journals in the
United Statqs ; price $2.00 per annum.

FAMOTJS WO0M2 0F MUE Nniv TEsTAmE,,T, by

M. B1. lVharton D.D., with illustrations, pp.
340; price $1.50. This is a compaffion volume
te IlFamous"%Women eof the Old Testament,"
by the same author, and quite as intoresting,
thiough marred, we tlnnk, by harrowing
detai le in some instances alikie urscalled for and
irrelavent

NATIONAl, NEDs AND REbEII*5l, je the title of
an i uteresting volume containing a fill accounit
of tihe discussions of thse General Chiristian
Confbrouico lield iii Boston in Dacember last
inader the auspices of tise Evange i cal Alliance;
TnuiL: B.un ANi) TAYL.OR l'UtULI5UIING Co., New
'York; l)ri(e $1.50. It centaine tise text of'
addresses by sousse of tihe foremnost men in tise
clsurchs, and a teiling paper on French
Evanig6lizaition by OUF ex-Canadian friend
Rev. C. E. Arnaron.

Tiia 1 ADI ES' 11o31 JOURNAL; l'lie OUrtiS
Publishing Co., 1>hiladelplsia, price $1.00 a
year. Certs,*nly tise finest magazine of the
iid ivo have met witls. It is large and
isaîdsomely iliustrated. Four numbers can
be hiad on trial for 25 c:ents!

Tus, PltlESSYTEU-iIAN AND REFORmEr> REviniW,
,1tsonn D R. Ranrdotp/t & Co., Néiv York, Pub-
lis/sers; price $3.00 a year. This is a quarterly
mnagazine of 176 large octave pages, wvhich
takzes tihe place, of tihe late "Presbyterian

eie,)Y -n gves good promise eof attaining
a higli standard eof excellence. Tise Presby-
tersan, News Ceo., l'oronte, are the agents for
Cansada.c

CANAD&]A FR03! 1763 TO 1867. ]3y Profeýsser
George Bryce, LA.D., lVinnipcg. Hiere we
hsave a very important and interesting,
cisapter ins Justin Waeser's "Narrative anà
Cri tical 1listory eof America," just publislied
by Ilouglitoîs, îflin &% Ce., Boston, in which
Dr. Bryce lias outlined tihe lsistory of Canada
d urissg tie period stated witls a masterly isand.
l'le workz is fsnely iliustrated and printed in
first-class style.

MEETINGS OF PRE SIYTERIES.
WViitby, Oshsawa, 15 April, 10.30 a.m.

1llfx April, 10 a.m.
Lan. & Rent'rew, Carleton Place, 27 May, 10.30

a.M.
Hamilton, Hamilton, 21 May. 9.30 a.zn.
Toronto, St. Andrew's Churcîs, 1 April, 10 a.m.
Lindsay, Beaverton,27 May, 10 a.m.
Luis. (Ç. Slielbourne, 1iddle La Have, 25.

Marcis, 2.30 p.m.
Pictou, United Chuareh, 6 May 9.30 arn.
St. Joiis, St. David's Chiurch, (3 May.
Glen2arry, Alexandria, 8 July, Il a.m.
Stratford, Mitchiell, 12 May, 7.30 a.m.

SYNýOD MEETINGS.
MONTIZEAL AND OTTAWAi, at Cornwall, on 15th

April, 8 pa.
11A.%1LTON &ND LONDN, at Windsor, on 21st

April, 7.30 p.m.-
TOROX TO A-ýD KiNGSToN, at Orillia, on 13th May
7.30 p.m.
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BODI3IE'S VERSES.

The childîcîz ivero lc-trning tlîoir verses, ono day,
Whon baby-boy stopped in his busiest play,
Saying, ".Me, too, îuanîîa-teaehi Ile wîa t to Say,
For You know Bobbio did learn' Clîildren, obcy 1"1

"«Please Say it q(iick, maiuua-I mneInu say it slow ;"'

Thon, stailding quito sitl, isith bis face ail :îglow
«Now. sec, 1 cau say it-uowv tubbie dlucw knoï-

It is,' Considur tlîo lilies huv tlxcy grtow! I

CIAnd the 'îîother une, mamma-%vliit Jesus said
Wlion childrcîî caine to hi;m-thecy wereni't afrajd
'Whou ho put bis kiîîd liatd on overy head,
Like i'.îîa d-ies wheîi Pm going to bcdl."

He climbed u., aud seated humself un my keri
IISeo nu%ç, l3obbîe,:5 a big boy 1 Bobbio is tluree 1"'
Bis swe6t v'oice wvas grave, as ho said, rcvercîutly,
IISuifer the littIe childreùi to corne unto me."

Weupapa came home, the boys ealied, " Bobbie- hebllo!1
Corne quick, and tell papa the verses yuu knowv!
Onu inite lic stoppcd, thonî begaîs sweet anîd luiv

Couisider i lie ... .little ehljdren . mw thoy growv 1"

FOR ALBITIOUS BOYS.
A bey is sometlsing like a piece eof iroiî,wlîuclIi,

in in its rougis state, isn't worth mueti, lier is it
of very niuuch use; but the moire processes iL is
put tbrouglî, tlîe more valuable it liecomes. A
bar of iresi tîsat is enly %vortlu 1-,ý in ets siatural
state, is wvertls ý;2 wlien mnade inte lierse-'shoes;-
and aiter iL gees ilirougîi the different proces-
ses by whicli it is made inta needles, its value
is inereased te $350. MVade inte penknife
biedes it wevuld lie veortlu $3,000, and îîsto bal-
ance wlieels for w'atliîes, $ý25L),0O. Just thiîsk
of' that beys; a piece of iroîs tîsat is compara-
tively ivurtlile!-s can be developedi inte such
Ivaluable mnaterial! But tIse iren lias tu go
threughi a great deal eof lîamînering anîd beat-
ing, arsd relling andl poiîusding and pulishing;
aud se if yen are te becouîie useutîl aîud educa-
ted mon, yen must ge threugh a long course of'
study anid trainîing. Thle more time yen speuîd
in liard study, tiie better material you wvill
make. 'flice irea doesuu't have te go througls
liaIt' as inueli te ie, msade inte lierse-shees, us
it dees te lie cenverted into delicate Nvatch-
spriîIgs: but tbink liow~ inucis less valuable iL
is ! Tichl wveuld yen ratiier be, herse-shoe
or watei-spriig ? It dependa on yeurselves.
Yen eail bet-ome wlîiclsever yen wiIl. T1his is
yeur ime of preparation feo- manboed. Don't
think, tlat 1 w'ould have yen settie dewn te
hard study ail tIse turne, ivitbeut any intervals
of fun. Net a bit eof it. 1 like te see boys have
a good timie, and 1 sbouid be very' sorry fer
yen tegreweld befere your ture; but yeuhave
ample opportunity for study and play, tee, and
I den't want yen te isegleet the former fer tise
sa1ke ef tise latte r.-Pitsburg Cristiandvocc«te.

A 1B OY'S IBSTIMLO LNALS.
A nierchiaît, adivertiseil fo>r a boy tossist

liiiii in bis oflico, niicarly flfty n1>plied for
tho place. Ont ofI the w hiole iiujuber lie soun
chose o11e.

CI should like to Izno%%," saidl a friend, "lîiow
you soe(cted tlîat boy- HIe biat flot a sinigle
testiMoil."

I ou are miist.aken," said the gentlemnî:
4lie hiad a great many. I. will tell yeu soine

of' thein :
CI"le wviped bis feet as lie came in,.aiid closed

the door aftei himi-showing that lie was or-
derly and tidy.

"i14eH gave up luis seat instantly to tîsat lame
eld mnan-sheowing that lie wvas kzind and
tluouglîtful.

" le took off biis cap wvhen lie enitered the
oflice, and answered îny questions proînptly
and re~etulloigthat, hie was petite.

l Ie lifted up the book -,vlich I lbad pur-
pcsely laid on the floor, and placcd it on the
table, wh'ile the others stepped over it or
thi-ust. it aside-ssewing tisat lie was eareeful.

1And ho Nvaited, quietly for bis turn, instead
of linsliiîî tlIe others aside-showing tliat lie
was modest.

CIWMlen 1 talked withi him, 1 noticed that his
elutlies "'cru carefuilly brusbed, luis liair in nie
order, and lus teethi whiite. WVben lie wrote
luis iuame, I observed that lus finger-nails Nwere
dlean, iiistead of being tipped with jet, likie
tliose of thbe liandsomne littie fellow in the bIne
jacket.

IlDon't yen cali tliese: tluings letters of testi-
monial ? I de; and wlîat I oan learn about a
boy by my eyes in ten minutes is werthi mere
than ail the fine letters lie can bring, me.'*

A CHILD'S CHRISTIANITY.
Little M1abel's mother lsad long beon dead,

and w hile lier papa was away fi eni home slie
liad. nu conîpaniens but lier goverrwess and the
servants. lier fatiior liad ofteîî told lier net to
admît tu tise beube aniy persuil with whom slie
w'as net acquainted. One cold wintry day a
pour, ill-dressed wvom2ni stopped at the door
anîd asked permission te warm lierself by the
kitelien fire.

"iBut," said Mabel, CImy papa doesn't knew
yen.1

The wveman was slîivering with cold, and the
rain and sleot drepped fri ber thin w-rap.

A briglit idea suon entered tIit child's, headl.
CISay," said she, "de(I yeu kneov Jesus? "
Tears started te the puer weman's eyes, and

slie began te tell lîow kind tlie Savieur bad
been te lier.

CIWeIl," said tlîe cli ild, "Iif yeu know Jestîs;
yen may cerne in; fer papa Xinews Ilim, and
I'mi sure hie won't care."

Mis slieuld the manifestation eof a knowl-
edge of the Redeezner's love fer lîim be the
ceuintersign by wlîich %vo are te know al) true
iCluristiaus.
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Receivcd by, Rcv. Dr. Reid. Agent of
tto Cliurch nt Toronto. Oflic 15
Toronto streot. P.O. Drawer 2607.

AssEmi3im~ FuND.
Rccivcd te 511, Fcb., 1890 . .SI516.13
Port 1'rry, 4.00; Oshîawa, 9.84; Bey-
mouir, 1.00: Itylstoino, 2.03; Eardley
& Onslow, 2.23; Souris, 2.00:, Gore &

Ke,ît.oc,1.1.Eladae,.0;New
Carlisle, 2.4.0 z Ncw Miils,Chario, &ec.,
7.110; Little Ilîrboi, 2.00; Ainiost,
4.60; Onslow, 6.I.);Nweastte, Sr.
,.,ame, 3.00; liahîfax, Rtichmond,
L'5-, MNt. B-.cwa:rt & Nli. Bt. Peter,
3.fl0-Bcrmuda Bt. Andrewsl1.20; New
lCii,'crdiîic, Î16, Seotsbnri, 2.00;
ilictotî, Princes st., 7.00; Urcat Vil.
lage. 5.0 '; Bonlarderie, 3.00; Spring-

sue?0;Charlottetown, Bt. .lames,

Rlond, 1.75; lialîl ax, Clialmerd, 5.00;
Ilotifnax. St. Jch.-'S. 12.00; West Bay,
2.00; lticrJohn,î.50: St stophen,2t.
Stcîîben',600 Union Centre &
Lochaber, 3.95; Dant inouth, St James,
6.00); Ilalit'ax, St. Matthew's, 2t).'0;
Hialifax, St. Andrew's, 5.00; New
Lonideî & KCensington, 5.00; Glenelg,
East River & Caledonia, 1.75; Bass.
River 3.00: Mira, 4.0u, Suîssex 4.00;
lCîiigston, Chalitierscli. 10 00 -Kris,
Dumfies st. 15.0)>; E - %iili'mýs, Bt.
Ainçtrews, 6.00 : Port lieuie, Mili et,
4.00; IWinniiîeg, Augustinc,3.00; Ilib-
bort. lc.)'0; Sarawuak, 3.00; Hlamiltoni,
St. Paul's, 19.53; Wfelcslcy 1.32; Alma
2.5o; Niebol, 2.10; North WVestîaiiiî-
ster, 10.00. iCemble, 2.00: iamestord,
10.00; En,,i, 6.W); Sherbrooke, 4.0));
Battleford, 1.50; Sm. .llelcn's, 4.00;-
Fincli, St. Luke, 2.25; Fort Qu'Ap-
pelle, 2.00; North Jcower & I elîng-

ton, 5.W -. Meaford, 2.00; Wardsville1.40; Piekcriiîg. St. Aîidrcw.4. 3.0),;
Clifford, 4..6; Uxbridge, 5.00; Dar-
Iiimglord, 05o; Troute, Erskînie,
18.08; Port Dovor, 1-00; Cainila,
1.75; Qu'Alpello,Sttioîi, 1.00; (aven
Sound, Divisionî st, 10.W0; MNono Cen-
tre, 0W.65; Perth, 8t. Andrew's, 5.(,O.

.,Teeq,.vater, 'Lion, 4.,50. Morewood,
5.00; Green Valley, 1.00; Bearboro,
Knox, 1'tut; Toron loC(ollege st, 16.0u.
Linwood, 1.00: ; awkebbury. 1.00;
Perth,, Knoox, 15.0,1; Grccî,ba,îk, 5.00;
Morrisburg, 4.00; Btaltimore 6.00;
Culd ulîrmuas, 6.00, Pine Ritver 2.00;
Motisq, 2.00; Btratford, St. Andrews,

4.00; ]Jobcaygeeîî, 2.0j; Tloronto,
Ccoke's, 17.2u; Atliens 2.00; )tlonso-
"Il,, 1.50; Avonton & Carlngiord,8.0i;
Niciw %Vstuiîî,ster, 4.0à; Hlastings,
3.1à; Balderson & Drummend, 3.0;
flaldcrsoii & Dmummond SS., 1.00;
Primuroso, 2.00; Orono, 5.00; Napae,
2-0u - Glence, 10.00:, Smith's Falts,
St, I>aui's, 20.00; Grimasby & Muir
botttl.ient, 4.601; SL. Catharines,
Knox, 8.68; Bt. Catharines, Ist, 7.20;
Hiamilton, Centrai, hîo.81. flamultcu,
bt. l'anis, 21.40; Ilamilten, Knuox,
33.12; Ileamsville, 6.98;, Ciiiuton %5 64!
Boerly, 4.40; Lynodocti, 2.00; Slver
1ii, 3.16; Dundas st, 2.00. Niaaa,
2.86; Carluko. St Pauls, 5.6)); Ash-
humn, 3.00; Toronto, St Marks. 2.00;
Tcrurito, St Mýark8 S5, 00.50; Camp-
bollicrd, 5.00; Milton, Knuox, 1.12;
Comaber, 7.78; T.ilbury %Vest, 1.2'5;
LrY.ýeun & Litchtiold, 1.00; indiîm,
Lands,o 500, Grand Bond, 2.00 ; St.

Terso &e, 5.U0; Glenarmn, 6.00;
Laehîîtu, Hlenry, 63.50; Vankloekillil,
8.00; Uuntingdon, StAndrews, 10.00;

Ilomnings iMills,40 CoSt Antine,
McviIe t.0; Brighton, 4).25; Beau.

liarnoiq, 3.00: Mýimos9a. 3.00: Port
ElIgini, 5.00; Ileckstoin & soutliMotn-
tain, 3.0W. Ashburn, 1.00; Cjtrl3y1c,
1.00); lindsaY. 1.);Centre Bruice,
1.00; Quebon,Cli,îlinerq, 120.00; :Ridge-
town, 2.00; Leclîlci, r.Uo,. kcîcî
3.00; New Edinibure, 8.00; lletîcs1i,
3.0; Brant.ford, ]Iirst, 5.tou ; Total,
$2314 .

1[oi M îsis uo
Rccived to February 5th, $21911.09;

lteemnt MtîtieId 1400 Oshîawa,
80.00;, Seymour, 25.011, i lbtone, 16..to
C.,lcdon,Miýclville cil, 17.00; %yliner,
15.75 BtCatliarincs, linox BS, 36.19;

For th£. N1orth Ilet perI
11ev P M Morrisoti, Ifllifax, 27562.91
Paisecy, B n A rcws, 1.);ttPort-

age, 23.0j. litigston,Calere ,
20.24;, Paris,Dumfricsst,75.00; Ilam-
iltoni, St Pus, 28.09; E. Williains,
St Audrews 1.25 Port îlopo,iMilist,
50.00; Winnipeg, Augustine, 50.01';
1 înnipog, Angustine 5,- ,q.00;- tub.
ber,72.00; Bcacliburg. 34.48; flot),-

wl,2.00; SarniaSS, 6J'.00; Sasrawak,
0; Alleniord, Its.00; leesîvater,

Union meeting. '.5.50, M il1verton 16aro;
Wellesley, 7.50; AImi, 15 1-. Niche).
5.ù0; North lVestinitiste.r, 175.00; N
Westmninster S. 2>00; ICemble, 6.00;
Glen Szndlield, 3.00; Wilow, 20.00;
Ottawa, St Marli's, 5.00; lCings4toi,,
Chalmers, 8.00; Port 1>crry, 3u;l.o
Tlhamueford, 98 .0); Sentis KlCî ,s

3.120; Sawyerville, 2.00; ParkbiliSS,
8.25; ]?orest 14.011; Tie Free Ctiurcb
cf Seotland. ()5),721.50 ; ini memo-
ry o) littî leteî,ctl,, St Johns5 , NiIO,
10.0.1; 11ev It Jamicson, New %Vcst-
ininstor, 5.00; Innorkip SS, 9.60; St
l1leii,'s 20.00; Nassazaweva, 20.00;
Finch, Bt Luke's, 4.00; WVardsville,
0.00; Strathern Fild, 13.7.'; Drayton
SS, 6.18: North Gower & WVellington
20.00; Mealord. 43.(10; Blytheswood
& Goldsmith. 20.24 ; Roslin & Thur-
low, 47.00; Kingston, Cooko's, 50.00;
Combor, 10.00; Clîfford, 30.2>; Ux-
brigde, 6.00; Rockwcod SS. 8.00;
Toronto, Erskine, 180.W0; Port Dover,
30.03; Eganville & Scotsbnsh, 16.00;
Niagara, Falls, St Andrews, 4.00;
)Jwcn Sound. Division st,90.00; Mono
Centre, 1.25; Pcrth,St Anidrows,185.00;
Quebcc, Chalmers, 151.25. Emierson,
10.00; Lonigford, 10.08; Dut ton, '5.00;
Tecswa.tcr, 'lion ' 35.65;- Teps ater,
'lion SS, 13.53 ; Morcivood, 2Q.00;
Tforonto, Old eSt. Andrews, 500.00 Bt
Catharincs, Knuox, 113.81 ; l'or Rev
Dr Cochrane, 3.1.8; Toronto, College
st, 133(0O; Toronîto, Charlos st SS
6t,.00; Toronto, Charles st SS, 24.50
ioltin, 19.64; Bcnlah, 15.00; Mr;

Craiviord Cobourg,:25.00; Insuranco,
1eobourX,ý.00; Liinwood,2.55; Ulawkes-
ville 3.85; Canipheliville, 30.0.1;
Pecrth, Knox ch, 117.00; Bt. Cathar-
ines, Ist, 25.00; 8t Catharines, Ist.S,
55.' 0; Bt Catharines Union meeting,
12.09; l<ockwoeti, 10.00; Plantagenet,
5.01i: L'Ange Gardien, 5.00; Mandau-
min L M Society, 2.I50; Norweood,45.00;
Baltimore, '1-.00; CoId Springs, 74.00);
A lriend, Parkdaie, 5".-00; Pine Rliver,
9.0'.); Unendaga. 3.00, Bobeaygcon,
21.00; Brin S5,2.50. &%aloc, Bt Peter's,
7000; Str.ioid, St. Andeews. 40.00;
Duubar SS, 1203a; Elderslie, Salem,
8.00O; il.trriston, lOnox ch, 28.62. tBar-
riston Outbrie ch SS, 10.W0. llunting-
dom,, lnd, e295; Toronto, Cooke's,
161.00; Toledo, 10.'.)); Mosa, .lurns,
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3S.12; Xceue, 49.00; Kýeeno, 30.00);
liccu]o SS, 22.50; 'ioronto. St James
1:111,are, 852.0; Avontcu â: Carling-
lord, 800. lCeccwatin, 2.60; New
Wecstmninster, 120.00- llaistizigq, 10,15;

lrn.Liî;e. 32.120; Yoronto, East ch
55ý, -10.00): Balîlerson & JJrtumond.
27.00O; 13aldeîsoîî à: Irumuiond ýSS,
9.00I; Prinurose, 20.C0, Orono, 34.00;
lir.ilitf'd1, îst.6J.00. Nitpittio,l1.JO; A
i i1 dGrŽîbuk..0 S. Catharines,
li,vres Avenue, 1.3.00; CUencoe, $40;
('ortiwîàll, St. Jolins, 18.70; Bxnith's
F-alis, St Patils. 135.00; Toronto, St
Marki, 2)., 0. Toronto, St Marlis SS,
3A). Caîn»pbellfcrd, 60.00; Milton,
Knuox, 7.00; Tilbury Wecst, 2.00;
.Broei<ville. lqt ch SS, 50.00 ; l'ergt%,
Melville, 00).90; Jlryson & Litchflcld,

21 ù; Ancatster, 5.00; Biovale.. 0.
Grand Bond, 3.00; Glenarm, 35.00;
Gîcîî:îrin S, .00; ehdordSl.O;
àNartîîîitovî,, St Andrews, 45,.0; Pc.
trolea, 4.23, Vantklceki 11111, 37.00;
1ioriîingq MIilîs, 5£.LO Carlisle, 24.60;

Calîsie 8,7.4t; A C--,BIlytb, 5.03,
Ea die, 7. 3. Brighton, 20.1tj; Mimosa;

G(.0 uelph,, Chatlmers ch, 111.0;
Ilcckstoni & South M1ountain .30.00;
Meuoro Burns ehi,46.00; Port Elgin,
8 M,0 Port Elgin, N West, 50,00; (Qalt,
Centrai cil. 15M.0; Exectitors of the
laie Jochn Scot, 450.0à; <1raveûhurst,
31.00; Pcabody,SS, 4.00); Camilla,14.00;
biprîîieil Gron p, 14.00; Ch4teau-
guay.r 15.00; Beauhatrnois, 70.0t0;
.lcntrea, Stanley St. 40.00; Mont-
real, St Matthew-, 69.00; Lceds,59.00;
MNontreal, Calvin ch bS, 40.00; Cote
St Antocine, Melville ch, 25.00; Cote
St Antoine. MNelvilie eil BS, 40.00;
Farnbam, Centre, 3 41; Farnham,
%Vcsî, 3.25 ; Point Fortune, 3.78;
Cushing, 7.12; Gresnville, 3.02 ; ilunt-
ingtlon. St Andrewvs. 40.00; the late
Jane S Chadwick 50.00; Ashiburn,
6.00 ; Toronto Knox eh. 1311.00;

Tooto, Knox ch SS, 40.00
Toronto, 1Xnox cil Bible Classi 30.00:
Toronto Knuox ch, J)uchcsi st SS,
45.00; (flear Sprin gs, 2.6e; Iiiidsa;..
147.00; eorefield, 12.00; Centru
Bruce, 8.00; Itid.. clown, '..; CC,
Minncdosa, 5.00; Carp Lowry & Kin-
humn, 10.00; Bîrtle. 8.t 0 Nortii Bast-
hepe 5 -.0.1 lîîîtat.,; L.ocisiel,
27jý.00; uir Settioeit, .. p; Lake-
port, 5.00UO. lh St Aiiidro;vs SS,
6.00; INew Ednug,2);Amherst
Islaud, 13.00; Culludeti, 7 50; Liethes-
da, 20.00; Hlstein. 21.0. A triend,
S;t Catharines, 5.01). St Andrews.20.$00;
Elora, Chalmueri, 41.00; tJora, Cbai-
mers cli B Class. 11.00; Caledonia,
69.00; Total, $34,173.14.

HIOIn. MISSION rFUN'D.-DrFICIT.
E Puslincb, Duif, $10.00.

STIPEND AUGmENITATION FUND.
Receivcd to 5th Pcb .... $97î6.56;
Roseniont & Mansfield, 10.00; U)shawa,
45.00; Meaford, 'ý.00;, Tot.tenham, 8.00;
Storrington, &ec, 3.00; Seymour, 20.00;
1.YlSt.oue, 14.00; Aylner, 12.00; St
Catharines, Knox eh 85S, 11. 19 ; PaiS-
ley, St. Andrews. 10.00; Paris, Dnm-
fries st, 80.00; Hlamilton, St Pauls,
160.00; Port Ilope, _Nli st. 16.00;
Winnipeg. Augustine,40.cO; ilibbert,
16.00; MJtlwell,200; Sarawak, 18.00;
Milverton,9.00; .Alma. 6.00. Nt*icbol,
2.00; Northi Westmingter, 130.0à;
ICemble, 8.00; Port Perry, 1:100;
'Ybamesfrd5.(O; Sherbrooke, oO.0;
Forcst,6.00; Bayfiold,BtAndrows,2.0;
St Holon's,.5.00; Nassagaweya, 4.00;
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Wardsville, 9.00; Strathorne Field,
5.25; North <Jowor & Wellington,
30.00 -, loiiii & 'lîui low, 10.00; King-
stan, Co)uke's. 50 00. Counber, ]5.93;
Uxbridge, 35.4l)0; Dariingford, 7.00;
Tioroîîto. Erskine, 125.00; Port Dovar,
15.01) ; Biytlitiei1l. 10 00 , Eganivilla
& Scotchbush. 16.10; Owanl Soulîd,
flivisioisst, 50.()&; Perthi,St Andrews,
120.ù0; Qîtabea, Chultuers, 130.00;
Emnerson,2i.(?0; Longf-ord,4.48;U<lan-
bojro--Cý jresm. 1.0>,l; iJutton, 1(1.00 ;

Teeswater, Zion, 1645; Melorowood,
15.M, zýt. C ttirinosi Knox, 88.81;
Scatrboro.l Knx.51.00; Toronro, Col-
lage 1, 146.00: Iloll in. 9.07; Beuiah,

Cîîinxî,beliilic, 16.00; Perth, Knox,
45.01)>; St Catii:îrù.es, lèt, 70.00;
.NIuiilitun, 4.2).1.~î Gardien, 3 qVOz
.Nurtooti, 1 .u.. Baltimnore, 20.0 .Cold

Spritýg>. .10:Pinu River, 12.00: Fl~os,
îCno'. 10.01>; -. ea St Paters, 50.0v -

Straîfiard. St Atiidres. 21.00 . Gravei
111>1 & Aiîg.l.î Jill, 14.00); Eidersîja,

Salin 6.4 0; SVarsawv & Duinuer, U.1>;
klitîtîagitbi. 21111, 22.51; Tfo:îînto

Cooke's, 32.S3 : Toiedio. 1(l.0); ew
bury, 5.0u , Toronuo. StJameus squacre,
688.U;); Av'ositon & C.îrlingford. 30.00,
Kaewatiii. 10.00; Now WVestnminster,

3t)..lu; liastiigs, ).tj0; Upturgrova.
1(ive) Toronto, Old St Atidraw.',
2011.40; Blladersoîî & Druinmond, 21.O
liaiuierson & Brumnmoud S S. 7.00;

Mîîrkiaîiî, Nllvlle 10.50. Primrosa,
6.00 (r>uo 10.00: Brantford, lat ch,
13.ui:Xpîc. 5.91U. St Catharines,
Ilavi>es Ave, 25.00;- GienCne. 62. 0 ;
Smitlî'e Fails. st Patll's, 100.00; Tai-
ronto,' Sti Mar1ks, 11.0O; Toronto, St
Mark-, -S, 1.5>; Miter>. Knox, 5.95.

Caînupbeillurcl. 25 1>0; Tilbury West,
32.10 Brvsoîî & Litcliield. 2.00: An-

ceastcr.3 5)4. Grandi Iicud,2.(0; V'auîk-
iaak ilsil. 5,).0); ilorîîings Mii>, 2.Oj1>
A C-, Bl3t1h, 5.00); Esqsîesiig. Bus-
ton, 14.55 ; Birighton, 5.75 ; Quzeiis-
ville &z lîaciisiiaa, 9.00; Guîleiph,
Chalmeri. 22.50; Ileckiston & Souîth
Moutin. 12.00: «Mimesi. 2.00. Porz
Eigin, 17.0 ; Gait. Central, 17 00,.

Gravenhurst,15.00. Springield Group,
6.10 ; CliatcaugtaY. 5 00; Baulîar-
nois, 10 C0. Leeds. 17.152 ; Cote St An-
toine, Melville. 20.00: Iluutituîgdo-1.
St Anudrews, 10 035; Lahte. Ist, 10.00.
New GAOrow 60. Ste Tlîarae &,
10.00; [nn(1.î Linde, 20-MV); Laguera,

25.0. T.routo.ICn', 1,0000;Liiid-
say, W3.11)0: Contra Bruce, 3.00; L'Ori-
ginI. 111a).; li.igctaîwn, 22.0 Ca~ri),
Lowry & Kinburn, 15.0.1; Birtlo, 10j.00,

-Nortii Eàstlîope, 15.00: Ilaînîàstead
2. U)chlial, 10.10; Mrosa. Lons-

dala * Shiiinoiiviia .10e Lkîot
2.014; Ainherst Island. 15.00: Hlstein,

&.00 Elora, Chialuners,, 30.00,1 Total,
$11872.a0

rFiucu- %Iiss.nx F'u\D.
Recaived ta 5th Feb.. Sr7.718-67;

Rostnentt Manz-fiol'.S.O0; Oshawa,
17.21; Brockivilie, lzt-Jobn',01.00;
Kungst n, Ccmr',97.90; Say-

mneur. 1b.01'; Ry1stone. 12.*-40 Caiedon.
Melvilla, 9.(X0; Avîmer, 3.10. St.

Catinrins, Knox .. 6l Id; ope-
wail. St. Lolumha, 1:3.00; ItiverJohn,
WY. F?. M. Society, 17.00: W. Y. M.

Society for Mr. Laird, $0000W; SVill-
lirg Wor1<crs. St. James. Chuctiotte-
town, 20. 00 St. Jn, St. David's L
F. Society, ioo;RtPortage, 12.50;
Paris, Dumfries st.. 41 00 -Hamilten,
St. Paniw's, 30.î77; Easi WVilliamhs, St.
.&ndrew's, 14.50; East Wliiams Sti
.Apdrcw's, S. S., 10.00; Catharine

Clarke, Lendon. 50.<0; PortIIhope,
Miist. 4000; Winni eg, Auguistine,
21 25; llibbert, 40 00: rienehiburgf3.S.,
29.83; Sarnia, S. S.. 33 67; Sarawak,
3.75; Allenford, 17.00; Milvertori.

Nichol, 3.' 0; Kembie, 2.00; North
Westnminster, 144.00; Noîrthî West-
iî.iustar S. S., 50.00: Wiiislow, 5 1;
Toroîte. St. John's S. S.. 25.60;

'L'hainesford, 14.00; South ICinioss,
10.00: Sabok,3.0 nasnt
Red Sahool S S, 8.25; 11ev B. Januie-
son, N';w 5Vastininster. 3.00 *Skip-
ness. 5.85:; St 11cian'3. 20.00 ; WNass.a-
gaweya, 1514>0; Fiinch,St Luke's.*3.00);

SVurdsviile, 9.0>); Stratiorna Field,
8,00 I)raybon SS,0.i8; N'or h Gowcr
and Wellingtoni, 1(4. M Sentord.
10.t0. leaforlSS,13.23; PcrltevJ
Wikia, 4.1).7à; Toronîto. St Jameb
Square Chl. on acet M1r McGiliivray's
sainry, 32-7.60; Kineston. Couke's,
10.110; Atinnmous,, 10U*00, Toroîîn,
Erskiie Cii. 321.L0; Por-tDover,32.00;
Saunuxai Iluintar, 5 (50; ŽCuagar.t Fits.
St Ancrew's, 11.00: Ilenszt!U SS. 62.67,;

Owaîî Sound, Division, .50.00; ICiclon,
1.00. .N-orth: SVstiiinister, luO.(oU.
Quebea, Cba1imer", Cii. 12i.00O ; Diut.
ton,.ï10.00; Tesivater, Zion, 42.85 ;

Teewaorio SS5.O;Moreweod,
10.00: i.arcnto. OId St. Andraîv's.
207.î.5; -:tC:Ltheritie'-. KCnox, 36.14,
Scarboro, Knox, 37.00; Toronto. St
Andraw'4, si>ecial, 10.0;Toronîto.
Collage st. 110.00; Toronto. Ciia'iaes
st S S, 91.18 ; Hol11lii, 18-.9 ; Iloilini
55, 11.50: iîeulah (from lndianis),S.43;

C.unpi-'lIviIIe. 30.01), Mancicasuar,
7.00; Perth. KCnox. 50.00; St ctli,-
rine'., ist, 1(.U0: St C:thrn .-,Tt
SS, .1.41 il Moniton S S. '),0' Rock.
%word, 12.00: Nottaw.,:iîga. IV S S,

Norwood. 33 00: Baltimuore, 4>1.4,
Celai Springs. .3.03 niagL )a(
IV ;u-iiinbury, St .ltaiz'-S S. 1 .00;
Eriuî S S. 2. .0: Ayr, Ksuax, (12.51;
llarristuc, cbutl>rîe S S 5;0: lituui-
tjnzilon, 2nî1, 21. 5'; *.oroui'te, Cauokes-,
152.50; Andraw JuLt,'ton. 6.0). lo.
rente, St James qquuare, 1iýS1)-
Lizzia at-nai >g.ic Stewairt E 1>cl-

iinht.<5;An on .iud Crliigikard,

I llstiurs. 6.26. Tnruauto. Ewgt Cii S S.
5 1;7 4. Ba.sdersmn & Drutu and, 17m),4
iîaidarnm & Dru ninonci S S, x.fi.

Ilrockvilie. 1-;t l1,ib.ec lau', 13.37;
Priinrose,lI'.0;Oru,4.3; Branit-
fori. 1>1, 25.51; Na>auec. .5.00. Mrs
TI B< oriort, Turo",tn. for Miss Turn.

buis.asinat E'dunoneto. 10).0f);
A fricuic. Graanb.-uîk, 5 0); St Catha-
rines. Il'sync s Ave. 15.00; 'St Cattua-
riuca s.lsytýnes Ave SS.1 0.00; <3ilecce.
50.00; ,Montr,-al Calivin St Ilenry .>
S. 1500 S) ic' FMits. St PoLulS,
3'.83; Toroîuto.St Mr'.51I>:To-
rente, St 5i:crk's S S,. 4.75: IZecady,
3.00; Ciniiabc'lfori, 25.A;>) Miltonu,
Knox, 8.'o; B3rockvilio, Ist SS,71.0>;
Ferus. Alville. 50.80; Bryson &

Lit.chfuid.2.00; Ancaster, 3.55;. Grand
Bend,ýU0 ;Geunrm,4

0
.00; I:trtly,5.0;.

1Martinioîvn, St Andrews, 1?.00; Pc-
trolea. 9.2i; Ilornings MiIls.5.00; Car-
lisie,M.6.00: Montreal. Cresccnts9t,
(Rtev J Il blcVucar's saiary), 100.00;
A C-, Biyth. 5.0; Esqud3sung, ihosiouu,
40.00; Giengarry, Preçbytery Sabbath
Saheol Associraion. 113.00; Froua Oue
who owas mueh, 240.00; B3righton,
5.55; Mimosa, 10.00; One-tenth, 10.W0;
Guelph Cbnimerselu,45.81; Heaketon
& South Meuntutin, 30.00; A friand,
Binbroolc, 10.00; Port Elgin, 23.25 ;

Gait. Contrai SS, 50.00; (' ait, Cenqtral
SS. 2b.00; Exeeu- oï utlti>' I.t'o Jtour
bcutt, 450.00; IV,îc Mii W 5bcit3
27).00 ; Châiteauguay, 7.00. Beaul, .1

Leeds, (1)10; iMuittreal,C.ilt tiý. chi SS.
5 .OU; Coto st, Anti,c.. Melill ucicl
SS, 30.CO; Point Fortuno J 51. Cti,1iiin..
5.161; Grenville. 4.11 l luntingdon. St
Andrews. 10U Ou>; Lacutc. lieur, -SS.
20.0>. A.lîbtnri. 4.0u; IV ilibr
2nd SS, 21.80. Toronto. ICiiox. 7j7.1
Toronto. 1(n x SS, 63.0o; Trcruîîî
Kinox eh B Class, 80.03; Tor.u.îo,
Kutoxcli. Duelhess st 5,'.1 .00., N<iig,
St Aîdreivs, 311.00; Lindsav. 1:17.(Y>.
Moorefield, 9.9I0; C C, Minnidosa,
10.00; Northi Eaqhtloio, 43.0 ' ; I;<itip-
stc;ul, 20.00; Ilampsîcad, SS. 1.011Z~
MuirScttlcîenet.3.00); Lkgo! .
New 1-,tiibtirglî, 10.00. lletOc:ccla,12.(0:
Hlolsteinî. 10 Oc); C;,rp. Lowry & Kin-

binrn. 5.0)O; St Andrewvs SS, 33.41 ;
Eloa. 2h:Imc~'.12.uLU Elor.t.eChi-

merý, SS, 21.40; 1-I ora, (.ihner-s eh 11
Clas. 4.1):Cadile,21).01): Co'e St.

Antoi'îe. Melt il chl .0.00 'fotalý

In lazt mtuntll's list Ilyndm:uî
should liî'vo been creditetl 210iii-
stead of $. 2.01)

ADDîTc.NAt.-INDORE CoLLEuR.
Nottawasaga, 10.00; Esquesing. Union

94.0>; . nelph heîerBilC'c.
25 01); A,îcazter.3.l2; MNartîritotwn. $t
Andrcwc SS, 10.0u; J 1? Tuja.. f-
rente), 10.00: Montrent Calvin SS,20.00:
A cmlîcrst Island, 20.00

1Cox Cot.î.pE.r Fu\'r.
Rosemiont & M:cnsficld. $G.f)00, i
w:t. *20).00 CaItc.clon, Melviloe 14.0î);

Aylisor, 0 1.7à. Norval. 7.0';. Paris.
lîussiîries st. 210.00 Hamilton, St

Paîs.'u:EWil.liams.St Aiîîrews,
8..4)J Port llope.MilIst,12; Ilibbert,

40.00.0 Miî1vcrti>n. Z00; Alina, l4. 0;
Niebul. 2.10. North WVestmincster,
3c.u. Port, i>arry, 13.80: rh:t>nestord,

46.5o; S.1lîs15'0; Nass.igawvey.i,
lu.vO: Ment i rd. 10.0 bxbrlg. 16'.0:
rsruiu, Er-.kine. 125. 0; Port Dover.
4.00; Uami 1là.2.25; Scott &Uxbridge.

1.'n>. Cr-usshi 1. 3.0W; Oivcn Sound,
l)>isîo st. 2>) J Monf> Contre. 1.75 ;
Perth, -St. Andrews, 15.OJ; Si. Cathar-
ines. Knox. 3 .011; Toronto. Collage

St. :î00;I î,iluu,5.2 : Jant,be-Ilville,
3.10; Perth. Iiiàox. 17.0 & Cathar-
luecs. is-. 1110.1. Rockwood.Pi.00; Nor-
%vod, 10.1 il; iiatltimore, 15 t0; cold

Knox, 5.50. Býobcaygcon, 3.0,0; Loron-
t"). Cooka. ;o.qit). 11aîvkasv'lie, 1O.00
Linwooci, .îo; Toronto, St .J:tm.
-qu.-re, 4131.53, Avonton & Carling-
ford, 5.00; Uptergrove. 5.00: Priinrose
6.00; Orono. 5U.0 Brantfordl. lst, 5.110.
Nîcpaiec 4.0>l; A f riand, G;rcesuihat,,

2.00:. Giecic. 41.00: Smîxli'sj Pal'ci. St
1>iuls. 40.00; .['oronto, St Marlcs. 3.00.
Toronto, St Marksq SS. O.W ; M i hit,
Knox, 4.20; Fergus. Melville. 5 .00:.
Ancaster, 3.00; Mlimosa. 4.00; Ghuelph,.
Cnalmars, 20.0). (jalt, Ceaitrai, 115.0.;
Ashbucrn. 2.00: (y' lanarmn. 1<.00; Toron-
to, Knox. 1000.00 ; Luaî.'say, 14.33:
M-oorofield. 3 (); Cantro Bruce. 2.0);-
Ridgetown. 15.00; North> Swstiiope,
l.40 Ilaunpstead. 1.910; %Itir .ettie-
ment..3.00; lltesd-i, 10.00: llocutouîu,
00.50; Elora, Chlinars cli, 18.«Q

QUEM's CoLtbox Fw4n.
Seymorur, #;.W; R> lstono, 1.00 i Iam-
Mlon, St PaIul3> 125.00; E Wulli,as

108
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St Anidrews, 3./O: Port Hope, Mill st, Ilorning's Milîs, 2.25: Aines, 12.31; Williams. St Andrew's, 27.010; Port
8.00; Milverton 2 00.- DeReronto. 8.0J0; (;upial,Chailrner's. - 0.00; PlortEgiai, Hope, Ml) bt. 900Ut; Ilinnapeg,
Lanaark 4.00: 1ýcrta. St. Aaadrewis, 8.(00; (ait. Cenatral, -15.(,0; Toronto, Augustine, 20,00. Ilibbert, 2103;
15.01: 1>Pertha.Knhox, 19.0; T'eesater, Knox, 2,0.00 ; Linîdsay, 21.00; Bairtie, Beacliburg, 11.1.5'; iSathllt, 6).1)0;
YZion, 3.51, llawl:ccvillo, 1.00; Balder- 7 00 - NorthI lE,.asîhlolîa. 4.50 ; 1lamp- Saravaak. .1,00. Alienford. .îo ; )tii-
son & Droînmmnoaaî. 9.00; Beîiderson sion , 1.00, Loclaiel,3.U0; Sttndrciî'b, vertait. .. 0u; Slisy,2.0J); Almas,
& Dronwond SS. 3.00; Gilence, 4.00; 3.00; total, $2,537.22. 6.(00: Nici. 1.5o; North %Vcstanaas-
Toronto, St àlarks.3.00; Toronto, St -ter,50.00; Kcmble,2.00. Re.vTFeon-
î arks Ss,, 0150; Caîanja)beifnxdd. 5 ; WVInOWS' ~A-il Oau'aaAns' FOND). wick. Eider's Mill. 2.00); Winsiow,
iil.rtiatowaa. lt. Aaîdrow'q 15.00: Es- Recoivcd tu 5ila Feb.. $2,261.92; .5.01; Port lPerry, Is.00 : Tîriaaestord,

îaues.iing Ilo.tola, 12.31); ltloh(ia. Rsemnaît & Manrsfield, 6.00; Oshawa, 30-.5; SIacrbrooko, 10.00O; ýit lcelea's,
aiers. 20.4)0; Litaa,:y 14.33; Northi 10.00; Socyaiour,5.00; yltae9t;7.00; Fancia, St Lukoe, 3.0,); Straîtia-
,Sstlaoîac 4.00; Brigton, 1.50. Ayliner. 2.25; Paris. Dumafries ,:I. crueo Field, 3.75; Il>enbrokoe, l150u;

20.00 1[ amilton, St Pitui's. 26.10;- E North G'oNvor & Woliigon, 5.)>;;
MO.\TREAI. COLLFGI FsND. Wiiaa l.S adreiv's, 9.. Port Me.iforil, 3.0'>: ljoaaaler, 2.71 ; Ux-Hope.Millsî. 4 00; %%'inaipog, Aug-us- brid, 11l.0); Turoaato, Erskaino.65.ou-lilhlurton, 2.(00: G lIonsiandfaeldl, 1.00;* î1iaa'ep 500; Hibbert. 5.0C *IBothwell, P>ort Duver, 4.W~ : Cotborao %VMorewozad,l10-00. 0l1aacoe, 40W; (1ranad 5.00; Siir.tiak,' 9

W>. Allenford,3.65; Ilorkers Socety, 6 00 ; Owena soaaaad,Ion1. 1.0kt;C Gtaeippl, (2hflaamers, 2011: eachsurg, 7.5Ï;,1elciy 5.00; l)avisiolî st, 15.00 ; P-erta, ist Aaa-illistoii & Southa àloaantaaaa, 10.0t0; Aiba, 4.10; Niehol, L. 0; Nortih drewvs, 43.00; Dutton, 5.00; Tcs-Linadsay, 14.34; North E;isthope, 4.00. IVesitninsfor. !!).(10: Koinhit, 1.10; mater, Ziora, 0.00; , Morcwvood, 5.00;
Thaaasesford,] 15.00 IcaboeU00; St C.athriaos. iaox. 5t<.00; T.1orontîo.KNsOX COILEG EFw(W aT St Ilelcn's. 3..o0; Fiaach,1 St Luko's, Celicgest,12.00); lioiiin,6.04;Beuil

îlecivo ao5h Fbraar~.$4~.12 2.00; Strsticrao Field. 2.0.; Pom- 5.00 ; Linwondl. 1.00; lawcvi
itv. oore, Loaadna. 101.>: liaalate. broe. 10 00; M.ionord, 4.00. lCiaag- 20j; Caaaapbciv~ille. 10.01j; Pertha,

,9.0t). Cliaiton S*;'t); Beetoa. 7.00: l{cv ston,Cook-o,.00(); Coaaaber, 4.00. thx- l<nox I3').W; St Catliarins, lst, 3.01);
.1 Johansoaa, Paiisley. 10.910. . A Ilcaa- bridge. 4.00, Toronto, Lrskiao. P$00; Moaaktoaa. 2.6J : Norwood. , 0<
raock, Ilolstein, 5.1<1;,.T.a, llird, Qýia user Port Doi er, 6.00. Oiveaa Sunad, Divi- B.adsjruh.6a,1<;iiiore, 12.00;1h11., 5.00: lAn clii fricruîl oaf Iiiisx son st, 15.u ; Porth, St Aaadreiv'k, ColidSpriiaaos.0.;aaelvr,0;
Coliogeli11).00; J IV Claalaners 1.50;, 42.00; tiatton, 5.0*1: lccsiwater, Zioa, %V:trivack-, Kox, 3.0)>; Bobcayge n,
S hlaa,,8.00; J:s;Strith5'0 11ev A 1059; Morewvood.5.00;z-)tit îrn, 5.0,Stratlord,St Aaadrew'.su,)~.0>;
G"ilray, 30.00; East Pasli aeia, 35 00; Knox. 10.M.) Toronto. Colilege st. 5.00; T'oronto. Cooke's, 89.110; Toronto, St
Elera, Chalaner:. 49. (aledona, 11ollira.2.271; Be(ulal. 5.0,>: Liaawood, JTailles Square, 147à50; Avoaiton &
ýe 59; Total, 537S.12. 1.00;: Ilawkesille,.iX>; Poertli.iinox, CarTliiird, 5.00l ; Ilusol, 10.00;

- 25.00 ; Norwood, 12.00 ;, Loaades- Nelw Westmaiaaster. 10.00; IliLstangs,
AGa:n & INri'a aaSa ENDOW..- borough.4.r50; Bialtimaore. 8.00); Cutd $-Ii Toronto, OId St Anadrews,

MENT FOND.Srrncs, 10).10: 1ine ]tircer, 5.1), 101.00, Ilaldorson & Droaairnd, 7.0o,;MENT UND-Stratford.St Aiiarciw'ç, 5.00. Toronto, <lu SS. 3.U00: ]rinarwzt, .4.35: orono,
Receivcd to àth Foliruary, $S5CRS.34 (Cooke. 45.835;- Toronto, St Jatneýs 1<.O0; Braaatford, 1st,l1(.îou Npaîc
Thomas Arnstoaag, Toronato, 50.00 So.îaraae, 30.00; Avonton & C:urliaagford, 5.00; A friend., Greaabank- 2.00, St
John Leekie, Toronto, $0;Delta, 5.U0;1 New Westmainster, 10-00, l!u95- Calharirao. Ilaynes Ave, 11.00;
Toronto. 101.00; l' lon:uld, Tornto, iaags, 9.0)3. B3alderson & D)ruwr.y3nn, Gîica 10;Mîntreal, Caîlian Ch.100.00:11l Iet, NI0 5is E IVilson. 41t); Balderseai & Driaaauaaaond S S, St liary S S. 10.1)0; SnaîsF.ls

3.00 -, s. L.irreaaee, 25.( 0; Raliila K 1.('O; Prianrose, 3.00; Orono, .300 -- l laul's, 511;Toroaato, tSrk-
l3urgc.s. 100.00; 1> Il ICiaglaoraa. 5.00: Na p oco,Î5.00; A frieaad. G rcenb.-taîk, 6.11;. (lIo S S, Loo>; l.huaîbeltfoa-*
Mals .Jacquiline Leslae. 500 00; Sîrs 1.43; St Cathaarinaes, llayaaos Are. S.-ýi>; Miltona. 1box, 2.10;- Fc-gos,
Siiortreet). 25.00; L M Liviaagston, 10.00; Cxleaacoo, 4.0:11 Sinjtia's F.all,,. Melville, 6(1.00. lira uaià: Latclafield,
100.00 ; Rt S (3ourley, 20 00. '1!.00; Toronto. St Maks .a0 lo- 3.0; Anc.,istcr, Ifl .00 Gr.ixal Bond,

rento Sti Marks SS, 0.50; Cuamapbell- 2.1)0; <ilntrro. 10.00; M:artaaarown,
MANITOBA COLLEGE FUND. ford, 13.00; Milton. Knox, 1.03, Ti- St Aadc~.14A .0 letrale:t. 9.2,j

Reccived te Sth Fob., $1,884.81 . bury' West, 1.00; Fergus, Melville, Viiaaklek Ilall, Iu.tou : lloriaiRa's
Oshawa 15.0b; Seymnour. 2.00; Rtyl: -A.(»; Glrand Beaad, 2.01', Glioan-aai 'tlilis, 2.00; Ilol>tuata, 1.0O; Carlyle,
stono, 2.00;- A -imer. 0.*?5 ; hiaxniitoi 10.00; Petrolia.4.U0; Ilornirag'sMilis: 6-'3; licthesd:î. 3.1.0: A CJ, B1s,-ti,SPu'r.0.; 0 B Wilinins. StAna- 2.00 - Esqîîesiug, Boston, 5.00 ;*.00. Loclaacl, 8.00, iaolaton, 1.50.StPais,3 Bighton, 5.75, hcockston & Soo;îa1 Centre Bruce. Z2.'>)>; ialh!tnk, 5.0U;

dre's,10.0; ertlopMiist7.t0; Mouctain, 5.00;: P'ort Elgiaa, 3.0u; Mlutàri-field. 3.01); Ellea Maill, 3..0Ilibbert, 10.00 ; Sarnia S S, 12.00; Galt, Central. 20.03; Chatcao.-aa. L'aaîlsa>, 41.00. Guealîia.- Jhalianer*s,AIma, 1.00; Niclaol, 0.50; North 3.00: l3enaaalaarnois, 10.0)0; Cote St 5.00 ; Xing "t Aaada-ow':. 2101 ;'Westminster. 30.10 ;. Th.-sane!fordAtieMevle100,urm - ek-on & S th %ttà-i,20.25; Revit Jaxniosoa, Noiw WVest.' Atono.W %.Melvii10.00; Smndait-.- ; %nit)ti 191u Poaa t, Elgiaun,mixastor, 5.00; St lleloi'zs, 5.0.) ton-a.,8400 Tortaoala 4.0 7naa .10; C'ait >aa 10_.1; PîrleiaaitrStraitherne Field, 10. 10; Lana rk, 5.(0: Lindsa, 8.0; Torntoreao Bruce .3 If .00 (li, Contaa, 2.; ilenaan1{iaagton, Cooke, 10.00 j Ci sfftird, 4.935, ida,1.0 oCeieulc 1.0; 'ord 7ý.00 Ctat.guy 2.0 lIJxbridge, 6.00; Turonto, ErAi lieo Ridgtown, 8.00;Lhi,4.0 ai arns.8.00 M1outreal, zstantey >t50,0; Prtfo~~r,4.î. n-o Sond otticanent. 1.50 ; Lakoport, 4.D) , 15.0f) Cote 'St Aaatoaiae. Melville,Divisi o t 10 .0 Quli. Owaan aaîcds Ambcrst lilan), 2.00: Baaea,10,10.00; Iaadaan Lands, 15.03: Toronto,Diis0 , 1000; StC Qhrreb, Calnnx '.00 Hllstein. 0.50, Carp, Lowry & Ca-1<nox, 200.01). Quebne, Claalaaer'sq
TMronta Colage ie. 2no0, ]3ll' hurm, 5.00; E leru, Chalaner's, 5.00; 35.00; Itiagtown,8.ou;j Ilhuar :iottîn:

3.02; lanirood, 0,75; hlakeliie Coa,323b.mn,15;lakeport,4.00: Axnîert.1.00; Portha, Knox Cia, 10.00; St Mlîieterg Raies. I.0l. d, 2.00; Calra. onr>- totaalu,Catharines, lst, 0.00; St Cathaarianes, Roccived to ôta Fch., $1,7Î73.48; $5.0:3.oa2. imr 41.;ttllît S S, 16.00 ; Rtoekweod, 5J-.0; Nor- flRe A Rbinton.8.00; John Stewart,
weed, 10.00; Bialtimore, 10.00 ;Cold 8.00; Iti.Mznab. 8.00; J MeMiohtn, iiigie-s Rire.

Springe 2409 &We~ocr,1( .0 T Fcnwiek, 8.00 ; ATeh lce' lcie te .tha leb,..5,2.5
S tratf r. St Andrew's,5.00): Toronto, 8.G0 J Jehns-on, 8.00 ; Donald Rors A P. Linton, 3.7i. 1> Gordrin, 3Cookeîs, 22.70 ; Toronto, St James Stewart. if); W Burnecu, 8 00- J S vearu, loto;0 Rt ,SleNnbb, 3.7 -; .1
Square. 100.03; Avonton c- Carrlang- Iack. 20.00 ; Alex Young, 'soô. Dr lNIcMech.tn. 4.50:- A line, 5.25; J
ford. 8.25; Hlastinags. 4.45 ; flalderson J B F-raser, 8.00;, J Gxourloy, Sro - Jolanstor., -1.5) ; 1) Stewairt, 3.7.5 .a1s
and Drummond, 3.00; do S S. 1.00; Wanllednett. 8.0); WKRMcCuiich' WVilson, 4.m; WN Blurone, 4.10: J

rimaroeo, 6.00. Orcno, 10.00; Brnt- 20.00 ; total, $1A1l8.Mclonnun, -. 01a. Alex Yoaan,-. 4 0:
lord, lst, 2.0); Napanc. 2.00; A -r J>rJBFrasecr, 3.75 , A l-x o n -
friend, (3recnhaani, 2.00 ; Gloncoe, AGELo ANa) INFIRSI Si)19STRIIS' FO'an. T1(;our-lnt,,..50; Waaii linîina, .1<0u800 Sanili's Falls, St paul'e, 10.00); ]Reoived to 5th Feb., S1 r60.2 ; Jas IlailY. 3.59; N MlePico. 12.(Xa;Torento, StMnrk's.4.00; Toronto, St Ilosemont&liansfil1d,o.00; Oshawa, J Cumberlanad, 300: total, S1,2 6.20.
MnrkIs-S,0t(; Ctanpbeliford,25.00; 23.00;- Iiington, Ctsalmer's, 6.00Milton. lnox,2.10- Forgus.bMelville,» Seymour, 10.00 *, Ryletono. 4.3 TRr:AD EnautomAxc.A. NEW-l1~

70,0 ;,raoaan1 LtoficId, 1.50; Aylnor, 1.25; Pa'ris, Duamfrices st. nitJ)s 1 DAY ea.'Gr" Bhlond, 8.00; Olenarrn, 6.00; 17).00; Ilainilton, St Paups, 125.00; p~ Sarnia S S, 'Z5.00; North Wyest-
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inntrS S Day Spring, 10.00: St
Cttahif, kbt .9),y Spring, s'Co;

Jilachcaeth S S. New ilehritle, 2.<i0.Gucl pu, st Andrew's, 0.u.

CoIZRF-CTO.-In March) iists $14.00for theo "Lny-.pring" und 2oOfurPointe aux TlremIbles Secho ,s lulhae een creditod toStAdcv
eh SS, New Westininesmr instoad oftD Mx-. A. D)e Brisay.

AI.As3K&,
North Wezstminster ..... *.. $2.5

Torointo. Charles st S S. 1.0BrOckvinDO, Ist S S, 2.5.00.

Toron0 ot Str2lmes squar' 2.0Brantfoýti. Jst, lui BIrOckviîîe, Ist
Too S 5 t;'or(intoInolO.utort, ICxS S. 2CG.&; Torooto iXnox »uchess Et S S, 4.00.

Perth, S', Andrew's $0

WVELLAND MISSIDx. E
Toronto. Charles Et S S........
RNOX COLLItCESr»tTsMsx-.

No.Srth Wetise,$30.00- Nort V1%-ç -t SS S 'lrntoChar-~Onomiaga, S.J~ S, m 3725 A
SS.nlaet 23.( Oa .&uronto. Knox ChI,S T5G. ronto. KZnox, Ci' Duchess stst s,35.00.

Tororato. Knoxç Xesbit Schala-ship IÀ$25.UD; <ioron(o Rnox 8 S. ,Lesbit IVS01h01111jijp, 25j 0' T:oronto. lCnos 33 »ý

zAiX, OPFzci- Dvx}e STr. P. O. Box 4À.
MISSONS Pa

Correction in last :Record: Brook- C.field, $;5.( O not 'i.00; zion SS, Char- illottetowvn, 6.69 not 6.E5. fl
XùrOx chà,*Picrto

0 , L .1& 'Soo.u Rn14ri Angus Gillies, $yny~50.St.St Andrers. yxe,310; o SS,vi:lle - Loircr lloriott, «.46 '1duc FoiMusquoohoit 4.20; Fr .osy .

p MAITrO»ÂA #OLLaFGE.
Prci'iollsîy acknowlegead $20S.I;MVtrille, 3.25 ; Glzexvlk, ef~

TE
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Upver Londonderry. 6.00; Cfifton.
1<110: St John's. Windsor, 10.00,
ci aro Biay, 6.0); Thorburn & Suttier-
latid Itivpr, -LO0; ('ibarus, 5 1)0;
Iladdeek & Forks, 6.100; Stolîmucýle,
.' Kp; St Paul's, Rentville,5.00; total,

$331.50.

F0<:<-ci EvANOELîZATIO%*.

Re licdby11v.Dr. Wardcn, 198
James St Mn ila, Trcasîrcr of
the B3oard of Freneb Evangelizatiun.
to.Fehrurzy. 1814).

,Aiready ackrxoiledged, $13,982.27'
Kingston, Chaliuers S S. 20 .23 ; E
Willians. St Aidreirs, 6.15:. L'Anige
Gardietn,5.1)0; WVillîumtnstown St Alvs,

29.0;Wîîlowîl01"; Lachute.llecs,
252;C ossRods. Li 1 lve, 17.45; MN rs

Wina àNliail, Falcoîîwood, l'El, 1 .00;
Lacshine, St Airs, 46.06. Montreal.
Stanley st ch, 25.00; Montreail, bt
Matheirs ch, 10.00; Thomas W cir,
Spencervil le, 2.00: Leeds, Que. 57.00:
.AreS Ainslie. Culdsprings, 5.00. Cote
St Antoine, Melville, 15.01; Point
Fortuno,3.00. Cusing, 9.00; Grenvi lie,
6.39; Matiotick & S Gloucester. 1

2
.00;

Mýanot'ckz SS. 8.00: Camnîlla. St Airs,
12.00: Quehec Chalmers, 1 10.00;1 Mus-
cowpettuîîgs,13.00; Balderson & lruni-
nionci, 10.(X): flalderson & Dtimrond
SS. 5. 0; Jas Laidlaw, <3eorgetowià,O,
2.00 Mrs Elir. Irodie, Port hlope,
7.00: 1{untingdou .St AIirs, 30.60: Lin-
%vond, 2.00; hluntingîlon Second ch SS,

17.4u;Btbca3geov, Knox, 6.u); Erim,
Burns, SS. 2.50. Butaluy S:S, 10.00i;
Thnineeville SS. 7.00; Plresctît, 16.wJ:

Mosaeal Ersine 47500;llastings,
3.22; Sydenhami. St l'nuls 4.00>; .John
Leasfk,Greetsba.nk,10 0; s.nittli'sFalIs.
St 1als2O';St Catharities.1 laynes
Ave, 15.00) . .1- Stilcy, 1.0) ;S

Mounain 5,5.0; Ste Therese.l0.00.
VanLikioek Hill, 82.22: Gzrandl Beind,
4.00 ihedford. Knox SS, 17 5î7. Gco
E Sterry. New York, 5 tgI); Laprairie
SS. 00).50; Ileckston & S Moiuntaîni,
10.60; Jas Mcain lîctouche, 1.00;
Belword,F.Lt John8, 6.03 ; Liudsay, St
Airs, 1,51.0; Fricnd of teMsin
5 00, Mont re.-l, Croscen t st SS. 30.00:
Muirs Settleinent.1.57; (4riînslmy,12.00;
Amaherst IslaindStl I>uls. 5.00; J Pet-
tigreir. Normvood, 5.0*;I; Central Bruce
3.35:- lamnipste-ad, 4.50: N Easthope,
30 00; R Blackburn, Ottwa, 20.10;
Mrs A Blî, Spencervillù, 5.00;
Ilawke.svilln, 31CO; Coto des Neiges

&Norirood, 10.0.
Per Rcve. Dr. lzcd, Ttiroiio:

Rosoniont & Mansfield. 10 00; Oshawra
5 (0 - Seymnour, 31.00. Rylstono, 14.00;
Clletion, Melvillo. 1 .00, Ayhiner.2.75;
,jt Ca.tharines, Knoic SS. 13.58; Paris,
Dunmfries st, 25.00; Port Ilope, Mli1i Si
30.00; Winni ez, Augustine,5.00; Hib.

10 00; Mik-erton,22. 2à; IlIeslev,6.65;
Alrna, 11.S: AlmiaSS, il 73; Nqiciol,
3. 85; NWestxainster, 50.00; GlenSa.nd-
field 1.00; Port Pcrry,15.00;Thamesforé
69.25: Rev RJnmieson, New Westmin.
ster, 4 

0 0 -,St Ilelens, 6.00 ; Finch, Si
Lukes,!2.00; Stratherro,5.0O; Jjraytor
SS, 6.19: N Goirer & %V ellington, *2.25
à1eaford, 80Of; Meaford S S, 13.28.
Iingston,Cooke's,îs.oo; Coxnber,10.0,
lixbridize. 18.00 ; Toronto, Erskineý
100.01- Port Dover, 21.00; Owen Soucni
Division st, 35. 0:- Mono Centre, 1.5
Dutton, 5.00. Tee-siater, M/.on, 1Î1.55
Teoswater, Zion SS 5.00: Mlorewvoodi
12.00, Chrypler, 6.00; Decero Falls SS

4 ffl; St. Cathnarines, Knox, 3<6.42. To-
ronto, Cellege Street, 39.00; Toronto,
CulIvge st SS, 14.li5; hillii,, 11.333;
Beulh.4.55 ; Insurance. Colhourz,5.00;
Cataphellvilie, Ii'.00; Perth, Knnx,
30o.W;o StCathafrines, First, 15 WOU;-
Catharines ]'ir8tSS.*3f.UO iltandau-
main L M %ce,5.00.Norwood,30.00;*
Bmtiiore, 20.t0; Coldsprings, 25.0
Piiîe River. 9.1;0: Oiîonidga, 3.00;
Stratlord. St Awrs. 10.00; Ilarriston,
Gtit1irie. SS,à.00: Toronto, Coelte's eh,
210.50; Troronto, St .J:nnes sc're. 74.50:
Avonton & Carliiîgford. 25.00 : Chats-

'Ïoroittuo ld StAndreois.100.00; Prima-
os120;Orono, 3.00: Brantfurd

First, 16.00: Napanee,2.0O: Gleneoe,
T000 oronto, St Maîrks 3.0:To-

rontu, St Marks SS, 4.39: Kay1'0

Glouiarrn,24.<ýJ: Petrolea, 4.00: Horn-
ings M1ills. 4 (0)1: Blrighîtonî.à 40 : Mi -
umosn,5 W0: Port Elgn2 4): G(lt,
Cenitral, 7i.00: , lcta S2.0
Ash buri,2 t<0 ; Toronto, Kîîox,360.00;
'loronto, Knox, Ducliess Rt SS. 40. CO;-
Moorefield, 4.50: Iticigetown. 9 00:
Likeport, 4 01): NeivEdinhiir.h,7.70:
tifothesda, 10.00, il lste.in.10.00; Eloni,
Chîmlîners, 20.99); Elont, Chalmers S5,
7.00; Elora, Chalmeors, 13 Class, 5.00:

Per icv. P. .11. Mor;-ibo?.to!,'c
Sydney, St Airs, a4.00: Wolfvillc
Loiter flurtoii, 3.i': Middle Mos-
qîîodobt it. 5.20: à.onctun SS, 30.00;
<.l11srmlle.5 00O: Belfast, PEI!, 12 o').

kloenevlle&'Groîlicd,2.0:Mid-
die River,COB, 10 ff0: Motitague, PEI.
lL.U.; Valleyfield, PEI, 67 1!0; Upper
Loiîdonoorry. 10.00:. Glace Ba:y, ' 0.00;
'Yarnintuth,St Johns, 14 00. Gabarits,
5.00): Malatraiateli, 10.00. IiveriJen-
inq.10t)0. Leitch's Crcck2 .5 ; Siewi-
nekoe. 7.00:. 8t l>cter.45î~ PEI, *i 00:
Hlalifax, 1ark st. 3-à U5. EzstlRiver,
10.00; Bùiilarderie. 4 00: Camjpbell-
tonm, st ANVs. U30 . Kentrîlle, -st
iaI,76;Toa,1,3..

PuiNE.Àu-TmcMaiSCsLSca.
Heccived by Rev. Dr. Wardc'n

Treaisurer, 198 St. James St., Mon-
treai. to Gih March, Th90.

Orcinmrz Fîîaid.
Alroady acknoivledged, S5.98.4-21;

E WVilliams St Aîîdrew's S S. 20.00;
London, Niaterco S S. 8.71 ; Streots-
villeS S.25.00 ; 1) 11 Moore a-id sis-
ters, Peterboro, 5G.00; St lielen's S S
13.U); Sarina S S, 60.00; Parklmill,
St Paul's S S. 8.25; Toronto, St
John's S S, 25.' 0; A GI YclcA, Don-
ver, Cot., 50.00;, Forest S S, 5.0
Innerkip B Glass, 9.00o; V.aîîconver,
First 8 S 5<1(0; Miss Eupbcmi.l
IV4,lker, Nirncetun. Ont... 50.00;
Smith's Iill. S S, 23.00; Montreal,
Calin S S, 50.00;« Brampton S S,
27.50; Tino trîends, Stoiîcwa.ll, Man:
.(;0; lion D Wa:rk, Frcderîcton.5.(0;
Rev C E Aniaron, Springfield,Ms,

t5.0'. Mrs J B3rownm, Sourisford Mý
5.00: 1Kceno S S, 12.5), Jno Perris,
EdmaontxonO, 10.00; St Cathatrînes

i laynes Avenue S S. 25.00;. L-unark
St Aiidrctr's S S, 10.00; 1ickcring, Si
Andrew's S S. 12.00: I3rockvi'le

FrtS5000- Stemarton SS. 50q<
U'ombcrtS S.5.00: Charleston W ]iY]

IS. 5.00: tJrîlîa S S, 20).00; Belinon,
Knox S S, 25.00; ý, E 13, 1îcs
8.00;- J C. Monttoal. 1.00 ; Mionenn>
Crescent St S S, 60 00 - Grimsby S S

I13,00 ; N .Easthope *S b, 10.0(); Tho:

Wallace, T1orontîo, 1.00; Ctite dos
Neiges and Nouriîd, 5.50;. Quchcc,
('lî:îmer's S S, 511.00 . -Seymour S S,
14.00; N Weytmi.i>trr .-) S. 2>.00;-
Toronto, Cooke's S S, 50l.00; -,lensail
S S. 31.33:. Toronto, Charles ,t S S,
25.00; StGatliaritie.g.FirstS S, 1-.00;o
Port Eluiiî S S 19.1>,:z Turonîn . Knox
S S, 1015.10, do B, Cilss, 50.01): do
hlapî,y Gleaners, 50.09) ; 1lulit.ix,
Chalmer's S S. 50.00: I1lilax, St
Andreîv's S S, 50.9:0; Great Villag e
S S. 12.CO. Port Ilope, Fim-st S S,
40.00; do. Mill st 8S , 10,0<0; Mont-
re.îl St Mlatthewv's SS, 50.00; '.total,
$7,418.00.

BUILDING Pvso.
Already acknosvlodged, $1,463.33;

D Il Moore amd sisters, Petlerborough
100.00. Sarnia SS, 110.00: Bluevale, %V
le'N Society, 1.40 ; Cote St Antoine,
Melville S S. eri.01; IloulD lark, Fre-
dericton, 5.1X); D Guthrie, M P P,
t7'ueljih. 5.00 ; Brampton. 41 50;
(irillîai, %V Il M Society, L4.00: 'Ihos
WVallace. Toronto, 1.1>0; per Misses
(xibsoii & Brown, WVroieter. 3.tû0;
îri s Millerand Mnlr J Ruchier-
fl rd. 6.75; put Mrs Ross Iiruceild,

Combor ladies per Mrs Ainsîje, 10.00;
F ricnd, Port Hlope, 3.00 : tota, $1.-
6s4.13.

GoLIG.YýY COLLI'GE, OTTAWA.
Rýeceived by Ron. Dr. WVarden,

Montreal, Treasui or, ta 6tS Match,

Already acknoiçlcdgd, 52.158.50;
Suinmorstoivn, Salein, .5.00: lion J>
Wark. Fredericton. 5.00; iluîîting-
doit, Seconid Ch S S, 10.74. Iiîdian
Lands, 5.(00:. P S Ross. idcntreal,
110.00 . John Leask. Greenhank, 5.00 ;
1 er Mrs John B3rown, Bechburg,
0).W ; îtriend, Port Hope, 3.00. A
f riend. St Stepmen, C B, 3.c00; total.

cholrlîip Fiîad.
D) Il Moore anti sisters, Peterboro,

S l0oi.
PIoesarrr.aIAN COLLaGR, MONTRFAL.

Rece-ved by Rev. Dr. Warden,
Mortri il, Treasurer, to 6th MareS.
1890.

Orditictry Fond.
Already acknoivîcdgcd. 5965.23;

E WilIistins, St Andrewvs, 9 0.;:lir
brooke, 11.10: ChathamiTwsip
Chalmor's, 2.00; iMontrcal. Stanteye
25.00; Montreal, St -Nattlieîv's, 11.60.
Montreal, Erskine. 50 .W.: Iîuiiting-
don, St Andrew'q, 2i.00; du Second,
12.25 : liîdian Lands, 23.'1) i Ste
Therese dc l3lainville, 1"i.00 Cote
des Neiges maid Norrood, (;.W0; totatl,

&cactical chair.
Aîready aekuovnledged, ,z'00G.00;

John ])urie, Ottawa.î 10.00; K Camp.
hell. Montreal, 2-.W. W& 1) Yuile,
51.00; Hlugli Canxeron, Montrerl,
25.00; Geo, hlyde, 2dontrcal, 25.00;
total, 1351.

,;Cholcryhip Fid.
Alreadly aeknowiedge, 12>.00;

Guielph, Chainer'y. 40.00, .Mein. rual,
Crescent.çcreet S S. 511.0o. A. trîend.
pet Rerv Dr MaeNish, 20.00; totaml,

MMUTîO!iÀ Coi.l.IZcGa.
Reerdby Rev. Dr. Wardon,

s %Montreal.



THIE PRESBYTERIAN RE CORD.

Alrendy sscknotvledged, $427.45;
MWontreatl, St. Gabriel, 10.00. Ment-
roui, ]Srskino, 10L.00O; total, $537.45.

NFW HlFnuBiUE.S TPACHERS.
Montreal, St Mýatliew's.S S, $20.00:

Ch.itlnn. Q..o. :St Mary's Ladies' As-
soeiatjon.2.00. 11ev,] Fleck's class,
Knox, eMontrea, 25.00 ; total, s70.00.,

LLMiinFP.YA.N's Nlissio\.
'Recei'. ed by Res-. Dr. Warden,

111 v l-SN.f:Anrarkno

hfr>;total, $11.1m.

MISSION ToLbW Fm\
Itev. Dr. A>-nq1rong, Ottaiw, Coit-

veltcr.
St .John's, Alimonte, $10.00 ; st

John's, Cornwval. 5.00; Ziots Ch,
Carleton Place, 10 04 -. Pombroh-o,

839S-E EDS
OrDescriptive ansd

r;;mrPriccd Catalogue forg Springtrade is now ready
nfrl ansd will be niailed fre toC fUI LII ail applicants, and to cus-

-ÀND- toincis of last yearivitb-
oii ut oiiain

FILD Market Gardeners v.lfl flnd

SE[ 0 5Il t thelr advantage to sow

~JLLU~ nO.A. Bruce& CO.
FOR 19r Hamilton, Ont.

S. "LI BRARIE S.

Calvin, 10.00- Mentreal St Paul's,
Z5.1)0; Beacihborg <sud ýVestmneath,
6.01); 11ev J lt Dclcod, 3.sigý4bory,
1.00.

WmDOoo-s' AND OnRPANS' FUN0, 1%

SýCUlTIAND, JAMES CîtoîL,'TJtIEas.,

Colonge, Ilev J Gadier. $12.00;
St Gabricl, Metîtreal, on accotunt

Eaclern. 10. 0. Larmrýl,, 1ev .1 INil-
son ,10.00; looricld. 11ev Il E'dnîison
:.00;'( OwCl Sound, lies. E IV IVssits,

London, St Andrcw's, Rev J A
Alurrlsy, 30.0

MnIT rSW. & 0. F UND, 'MARITIMF
Pu',VîsCts, ReV.George Patter6on,

]Ilpceircd f roma Slst Doc., 1839 to
2)Stli Fcby. 1891.

Sebolsdes rig t redensistheïr libratries tcannot -do-.
bottcr tItan s,,nd te

W. DRYSDALE & 00.,
232 St. .J:toscs -Street, Metca.shcrc thcy can seleot
froua the ciîoictst stockz iîî thc Dominion, a;d at very
Iow prices. Mr. brysJale is l.rcp.trcd to givo special in-
duccinents. Scnd for catalogue rind t>riccs. Scheol
reqîtisitcs of vcr3. udescription constantly on ltatîd.

Presbytcrian Ilymnal, ail styles soisplicd. Spnd for
catalogoc.

Tnt' PAsTrot's Dz.&ne- fy 11ev. L. Il. Jordan, Ncw
Edition. SI.00. ComMteitoN RrGoxsrEtueon an en!irely ncw
=ad comprehensivo plan. By Rev. La. Il. Jordan.

YOIJNGER'S GOUNTING HOUSE SUIDE - - 75cts.

J A MèReazie, 927.59 ; C S Lord.15.C;
'fhos Dunican, 24.21); IV Fowlie, 8.00;
T1ot- 1,$b8.7>, of svhlclî fur fines anud
intcrc'st on arrears, 7.78.

Cotîgregat jonal collections anud de-
nation,,. Georgetown, 111 E 1. 1.00);
l<mnclihoîtguac, 2.0 LalteAinsîle.
65 -,) Port liastingez, *:'.Cfb -1iver

Inhbi<ans.1.01:StAilclrcwv's,Truro
5.00; Suenmnersýido, 5.UU: trovo ch,
Ilx, 5.(0. Ilrinretnwn, lV E 1. 3.00;
Mliddle; NMusqtuo(llloit, 4) cents; St
Matthcew's, II:,lifax, 12.100 ; St
Steplîeti's chancît, St JTohn's, 20.00);
Mt Stewanrt & Mt St I'cter's, .4.00 ;
.1 ohn W Vicîtr, C B. 

1
-Vcst 1 iay. C B

2.01); qt Steffhcn's ch. Sýt Stcphcen's
N.B, S.-25; Ur.ion Centre &Lochaber
2.t.0; New Lonîdon North &Keîssin-
ton, fr0q0; Cape North,, C B3, 3.50:
Bass, Riv-er. N B. C.00:- Mira. C B;
4.00: IVcst Rivcr & Grecti 111.l 5.00 ;
Chlînlners Cbttrch, lix, 5.00 ; Total,
S IL1,15.

D.M.FERRV&CO.
Who arc the largest Scedasmen in thse worl

D. Mý. FERRtY & Co's
llustrated, Descriptive and Pricelî_

for i8go sszll bc mailcd FRE ît ap..
plicasîs, and te last sezseni scustaeone
It is better thars ever. Every person

using Gar-den, F/o-i-e r , -ield
'.Seds shold send for t. Addrc55sa

'D. M. FERRY & Q..'

TuEWUNÛÎDER OFPTHEAGE 1

4 NEW JMPROVED DYZ-
FOR HOME DYEîNG.,

Io Cyoor dealer dees n et keep tbeict
sema direct te the mnnufîscsrcrs,

-G&QTTrnXUA'%-, RC)IER.iZ & CO.
1 * ONTUIA.L

112

s.


